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I 0 U DO N, on thii occafionj they underttood from the 
meffenger, thaX^he fcwa wt» »oa-6re in fcveral 
places, aVI howWfll&*at?\iq** largQA body they 
were to encounter, which the flame* they law 
from the neighbouring hill* teemed to confirm ( 
yet the danger only ferved to haften them to 
our relief. Moft ot the corporation ftaid up all 
night, to watch the city and receive the officer* 
on their arrival, whom they very properly in 
vited to an elegant dinner. By the dilpofition 
ot Wj«itroAi and,pc>fcc officers, every thing here 
is noJr H<mSly^ui«fifc l^is universally agreed

,t „....— - f -- .-__.— _- -_._„ . that the leaders in the riot were pcrion* lent 
p'hct or on tht fcAffold. [Thefea.e the Irom London; the gutting and tiring the <ha- 

icnts ul a Briton; what ought tho:c of an pel was executed with amazing halte and regu-
lari y, and not a finglc pcrion in the city wa*

I O R Hutcliinfon it now 
no more i on Saturday afternoon he 
dropped down dead. It ii charita. 

'< ble to hope that hit fin* may be bu 
ried with him in the tomb, but they 

, ̂ "recorded in hi* epitaph. His nVilrepre. 
dtwiu h-ive ad .ed fuel to the unnatural war 

i has been kindled ag,*inlt America. Ex- 
tare neceflary ; and thcre.it realbn to wifh, 

I ill incendiarie* may not cfcape into the 
Without a previous appearance either at

PHILADELPHIA, Odtt>tr
a tottrjnm bit txt tUtntj gfvirnr

gg 
1780. 6 fclttk,

JirftH, tj Virginia, Io ttt frtjuttnt •} nggrtft, 
Ritkmtial, OSfber ij,

J.AQ to be ! >it martini nil atfi ttnum is the 
of humanity. The prelent age mult 

tie his memory, and the impartial pen of 
_t till tranlmit hi* name, 1 
1 Blicktning downward* on the teafe of time.

[be equal objcft of eternal marne."]
HTH, J**i >4- On Friday evening laft the

fiintic fpirit of deltru£tion which ha*
«n tlie city of London into luch conlulion,

todifplay itfelf here. Abou^ twilight a
euer ut »oys, headed by a gcntfctaian1 ! ' fer-

ki, crying out " No popery," gavlnhe alarm,
btheu numbers increafingas they ran through
[meets, before 9 o'clock they formed a body
lTtr.il hunuredt : previous to which fever*!

Icipolcd fellows had affembled before the new 
' ui Cottrelick chape! near it. James's pa- 
., and had begun to bteak the windows. 
t parties luing loon joined, they broke open 
: door i, totally dellroyed the mfKie of the 

the materials and ornaments of which 
let on fire on the parade, air^ihtnv weie 

kty confUmed. They then e«**tc>) thVAouie 
- .ig, inhibited by Dr. IJrewer the prielt, 

i was very elegantly tanimed and furnimed 
i the occafional relideiue, it u laid, ot lord 

del i after demblifhing the windows and 
i frame* (which appeared to be done by a 

i of delperate fellows, Itrangers, who came 
linfhunients for the purpole) they threw ail 

i utat and elegant fxirniture, linen, books, 
;ato the flames ; rifled the cellar*, and drank 

*<d all the winexand other liquor*. 1 he 
ttet attended, a^the riot ad wa* read, 

1*11 their authority wa* now ineffectual, major 
tfworth, with a few of the city volunteer* 
/collected, went into the chapel, aau re 
dly prevented "us being let an fire. About 

F pw eleven, the drum beat to arm*, and 
u it more of the volunteers, headed by 
im Dupcrre, marched to the fccne ot .tttton, 
i Uyenets fixed, though without powuer 

i ball | the officer*, cntel ing fiilt. weie troflly 
ilttd, and the volunteer* tnen lol o^l with 

inttepidity through a fhowcr ot bluets, 
ncred wood, fircbands, &c. which wounded 

1 of them. While they wert in the houle, 
i of the rioter* wa* (hot ile;ul by ,» jnftol, 

d, at (uppolcd, at one of the ofhicik. Tbi*. 
|rulperated the mob, who thought he wa* 

(bjr one of tne volunteers, that they attacked 
i moll lurioufly, and their mulkcts not being 

they retteated in good order. It. was 
i our cue o'clock, when the fccne became 

the \uiclf* houfe, the chapel, and

— e
intuited, except thole who attempted to' feize 
them. The rioter* did not exceed three or four 
hundred in number, though the IpecUtori were 
as many thouiand*.

ll (mat that tlie vill»\B» who have chiefly 
header! the riots in London, have a lift ot every 
.Roman Catholick clnpel and lichool throughout 
the kingdom, paiticularly of every ne* one, 
and have dilpatihcd th«ir cmiffonc* to'gff trom 
town to town and dcllroy them. It u therefore 
necellary foi tho magilti.tcs ot every city, from 
the uuhuppy example of this, to uc mu.t ttricUy 
on their guird, and delire ttie inn anil lodging 
houle kcepeis to give notice, ot every tulpiciou*
perfon that comes there, particuaily, .t* tlie 
fuudennels of this dilaitcr WA* im.li, th.it the 
utmott prudence could neither ioreice or pre 
vent.

Sveral perfout, who were a£live in deltroying 
trjrlBfiiitUjXand filing the building*, are now 
in cultody.

PROVIDE N C E, OB. n. 
We learn that the infamous Henry Smith, 

who levcd a* a conductor to the late major An- 
drie, has been tiled and condemned, out that 
hi* execution it lor lomc'rcalon delayed.

A gentleman from Woltoii informs, that a (mall 
privateer belonging tu Cape Anue, lately cut a 
large Ihipout ol a harbour near HalhUx, mount 
ing twenty-fix nine pouoders ; and tnut the lame 
privateer Had allo taken a brig, and was amvcd 
off Cape Anne with her prizes.

a ttpf of * lilt IT j rum major Andnt

bu ixiculnn. 
SIR, 
Buoyed above the tear of death, by the 

concioufu'eli of a lile Ipcnt in tlie purluit of ho- 
nuur, and lully trnliolc that it has at no time 
been llained by ojiy action, wuiih at this fcrious 
moment could give me uuiorle 1 luve to loli- 
cityour excellency, \UfSvilty thing in my 
charait.r which ix-.ite»youY elleem ; it uu^ht in 
my ciicumitaucct can imptclt you wuh com 
panion: that 1 may be permitted to die the 
death of a loldier : a it mj laltiequelt and I 
hope it will be granted.

1 huVe the honour to be, &c. 
F I S H   K. I L L, Oa. 19. 

By the arrival of yefterday't polt Irom Albany, 
we have it reported, Thai in John Johnlton 
had, with a party laid to be about 500 men, 
come down 'the Mohawk river, and adduced

f. Af.
••SIR, «; • .«• •

" I do myfelf the pleafure of congratulating 
your excellency on the fmall dawn ot good for 
tune which at Jpngth appear* in the houth, a* 
you will find by the difpatchet 1 bave the honour 
ot encloflng to you, and which 1 this moment 
received iroin general Gates."

Bark ciualj, idOSebtr, '1780. 
S I R,

" I am, at prefent, about 70 mile* from 
SaHfbuiy, in the fork of the Catabaw, with 
about 4jo hortanen, im purfuit of colonel Fer- 
gulon. On my crofTmg the Catabaw river I dif- 
patched to different quarters lor intelligence, 
and this evening I wa* favoured with this new*, 
wnich you may depend on » That colonel Clark, 
of the Hate of Georgia, with too riie-mcn, 
forced hi* way through South-Caroliha to 
Georgia. On hi* route tnither, being joined by 
700 men, he proceeded to the town ol AugulU, 
and Itas taken it with a large quantity of good* \ 
but not finding it prudent to continue there, he 
ha* retreated to the upper part* of South- Caro 
lina, in Ninety Six diltrict, and made a (land 
with too brave men.

" This moment another of my exprefTes i* 
arrived trom colonel* M'Dowell and fthelby t 
they were on their march, near Burk court- 
houfe, with 1500 brave mountammen, and col. 
Cleveland wa* within io miles oi them with loo 
men, and was to form a junction with them thi* 
day. I expect to juin them to morrow, in pur- " 
fuit of colonel Fergulon, and under the direction 
ol Heaven, 1 hope to be able to render your ho 
nour a good account ol him in a few day*. I 
am, &c." ^

Signed JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Major-general Gate*.

HUJttrmgb utb OQtbtr, 17So. 
SIR,

" This inftant I received the great and glori 
ous news contained in the incloled letter from 
brigadier-general Davilon tu general Sumner, 
who directly difpatched it to me by expref*. 
We are now more than even with the enemy. 
The moment the fuppliei for the troop* here ar 
rive frora Taylor's ferry, 1 fhall proceed with 
the whole to the Yadkin. General Small wood 
and colonel Morgan are on thoir way to that 
polt j the latter, with the light infantry, was 
yeiterday advanced it mile* beyond Uuilford 
court-houle \ the former, with the cavalry, lay, 
Ult ni^ht,' i) mile* on thit fide that place. I 
dcure your excellency will forthwith difpatch 
copie* of all the letter* I now fend you to the 
urefiuent of congrcls. 1 am, &c.

^ HORATIO GATES." 
Govefngr jeft'erfon.

Dear S I R,
" 1 htve the pleafure to enclofe to you a large 

packet of dilpatche* taken yeiterday, at M'Cap. 
pin'* cretk, on the way to Camden, by a fmallnui j me piicu » nuuic, xiic \.ii«|jci, «iiu .. vuiiic uunii n*t *Tiwi**«fw »»«^., »..v» »».««.«» pin* t,mi^, uii UK waj vv VKIIIUCII, uy a

tenement* adjoining, wei e all on hre abour within fix mile* of Johnllown j when, hwring party of my brigade. A detachment of
ud at four nothing but, the 
left (landing. The

bare wall* 
loon

I At loon .is the magiltratei faw the impolTibility 
|fc delperate a nob being quelled by the civil

 P, they lent cxpreift* to Wells, Devizet,
• to th: commanding officer* of the troops 
"ito come to their afliltancei when major 

xk, of the OujMrrS Ircund regiment ofdra-
• i j^*^*11™^*^ - 7»"*W_ 0 . s , ,

ot, with H but tarty lorte, came here with 
oncommon expedition before 5 o'clock; 

«a '] ti-lor, of the ftme regiment, with 60 
!; <*, in btrt from Devizt* before 7, and cap- 

i Blrnsby, with about 140 ot' the Hereford 
H arrived here by nine o'clock from Wells, 

  thiy had marched to from this place the

that a party of our three months men lay thcic, 
he contented hiralelf with burning a lew houles, 
killing and carrying otf tome inhabitants. A- 
uother party of about too men, commanded by 
major L'arlcton, nephew to general Carleton, 
came down the Lake* from it. John'* and ad 
vanced to Fort Anne, which was garriloned by 
70 men, among whom were 14 continental (ol- 
diers; they having cainyin with them, and the 
foil being only itockadcd, every (hot rriade"a 
breach i it wa-, hewrver, defended by captain 
Sherwood, with the greatelt gallantry, until two 
thirds of hi* men weie (lain, when he furrender- 
ed. Thii party allo deftroyed leveral houies, 
killed lome men, and took the women and

no
Iiorl'e, under Ruficdge and Dicklbn. almofl fur- , 
rounded Charlotte yeiterday, attacked a picket 
at colonel Polk'* mill, and at a certain Mr. 
Elliot'1, brought of a fentry and cWht toriei, 
who are now on their way to Vou^ A (mall 
p:trty of rifle-men brought off 50 horfes from the 
tcrir* at colonel Folk's nlantiiion I alt night. I 
have the honour tu he, &c.WILLIAM PAVISQN." _
Rocky. river, Sunday »~ o'clock, loth Ocl. 1710.

" P. 8. Dicklon loft one man killed and one 
officer wounded." * r

General Sumner. , •

children prifoners. They were puijued by
whence they came', though, colonel Livinglton a* far Ji^Jlo^y poiid, but 

all the" way and wa* very flippery, too late, they having jwtrKated t« their boat* 
mile* of very hilly road, in lei* than and made oft. So far the report* from that 

It is-impoffible to fay too much quarter, which w« hope ate not to bad a* wlat- 
»t»6lfr of all Jhe officers both< ed : in our next we expett to have a more exuft 

foot, for their unc«ramon expedition narrative of thii unhappy affair.

Camp, Yadkin far J, OSok/r 16, iflo. 
Eigbl o'cl»(k,

, -' • , 
" With great (atikfaCkion I inform y»f of the 

defeat of major Fergulon, on King'* mountain, 
4. o'clock, Saturday alterhoon. The particular* 
1 endol* you a* 1 received them a ftw minutes 
ago j allo a letter Irom general Davifop '

S :,!fhjit
MF;r
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HWNDRfcD DOLLAR! REWARD. 
"•ft AN away from Mr. William Thorea*** 
XV plantation on Soutb-Kiver, about the »o;h
*T AdmVft taft, a negi-o woman of a fmalUhmire 
naased BET, about twenty-five years of agr, 
wtjtn btr beir long on tbe top *f her head, 
and bad on when (he went away aa ofhabrig or 
country linen jacket ami petticoat,.alia a linfcy 
ptlticrutand other death*. 
.- Wfioever takes her up and bring* her t« 6a-
•hixl Cha/e, Elqj at Annapoli*, or giv«i aotic* 
of her to him to that (he may be had, (hall re- 
eei»e the above reward. ^\

Adne-Arundel county, Sept. im, ir»o(.

N OTICE U berehy fei»en, that the lub. 
<crJb«-* inttnil to preter a petibon to the 

next generalaflembly ot ths* ttate, praying an aft 
raay.paf* to coanrm the laft will of Jofcph Watr 
fern, lateof Aaoe-Aiunnd couaty, planter, de- 
ceafed. *- JOHN POL ION, . -i*. .*-*—MAXV ~ " — '

fubfcriber, naving 
late uvern in Wcft-ftrect 

uoun in th'u city, for the p

)Di«»«s w»d havinj 
nec«oSrie», hope* a cOotiouaaot 
ofhii old cuftomer*. All gettte 
lvh» with tbjBT.cuAo**, mwf r«iy oil 
clofeft attendance and gentteicft 6 
their obedient baoti>)e fcrvant,

_ _ ,j .«-••.- . •*" >p.w*«»f ¥epv tj _ r 
l^p Hi I i* to give uotice to all jxr(on» '
JL ; it may concern, that the inhabitant* of 

Baltimore county, intend to petition the. next 
general gfletjlMy for. leave Ujnriog )O a bill to 
empower it* Juftkes of laid county to levy mo 
ney on Use fnhabttants thereof, in order to finlfh 
the court-bouTe, repair/the public gaol, and lo 
build a gaol yard, fa • . . w*

Coarle* county, Augujl >j, i7&o.

B ROKE g»ol yefteriiay evening and made 
their efcape* the three following negroes, 

to wit i A negro-man who wat committed to my 
cuftody as a i Uuaway, on the i4th of April (alt, 
he then called himlelf D O V H K, and bid he 
was the property of Mr. Ja.-ne* Lloyd ort )amr* 
river, but on tt>e itth inft. being exami&ett by 
a man who faid he knew him, liexonfelkd hr» 
name to be lf*ac/ and that he wat the property
of Methi»h Jone*. of St. Mary't county, near „ _ ... ,,^_ .____ _._ 
•ptrinr-'l«MK.'dutk he lays" he ti about »j year* i>r for detniyjng other ncceffkry parocl_ 
age, he it a middle uzed fellow, remarkable y^ feigned per order of veftry 
b:atk, and (peak* good Enghfb, *hi* apparel - «^ ......... .._-_/»
very bad, he ha* a Iroall nick in the fort part of

Annapoli*, Sept. »«, 1780.

CAPTAIN 'GASSAWAY, of the 
Maryland line, who wat taken prifOnet. hit right ear, which was unknown t*y me when 

with general, bumpier'* parry on the ittb of Au- '»! firft advertifed him a* a tunaway. A negro 
guft laft, in South-Carolina, it now here on pa. 
role-) he take* thi* method of informing tbe 

'friends of thole officer* of the Maryland line, 
who were taken in the aclion* of tbe ittli and 
l«th o« Anguft laft, that He will leave this pl»ce 
*in the fa ft day .of November next, for Charle*. 
town, and th»t he will take with him whatever 
fum or (urn* of money may be left with him or 
hit brother Thorn** Gaifaway of Annapoli*, for 
the captured officer*, by their friend*, before trut 
davj he deem* it unnecefliry to make any re
presentation of their diftrels, a* the pnblic have , . 
already been informed by letter* from the gene- cultody on the loth inlt. lor poiloning, he n 
rai officer* commanding in the loutliern depart-

Weflminftcr church, »ept. ,| ^ 
O TIC E i* hereby given, th« *£ 
publication of thi* admttfemem 7

tion will be preferred to the hooourabi*'
neral aflembfy of thi* flat*,
miy n* pafleat to tax the pu
ri/h of St. Mitt-gam'* We(tminfker,"foTt3
pole of lupportmg.a rainKUr ' '

SAMUEL JACOlk,'

man committed to my cultody a* a run*, 
way, on the aid of July \*Ajli>y the n»me of 
GEORGE, the property ofjohn (xelfon, (I 
have been fince inlorrncil of ftederick county) 

U a fmall fellow, and appear* to be youug, 
it a Quintan, but (peak* tolerable good tn- 

gilfh( and appear* lobe very artful and cunning} 
had on and took with him wnen he nude hi* 
ellape, an old white linen (hut, a country linen 
ditto, a pair short linen breeches, and a tett bat 
And a negro man named PS. TtR, the pro 
)>erty of Mr*. Anne Adam*, committed to my

.D R Y-0 F FT
Annapoli*, Sept. . 

OTICE U hereb7 givenf that 
credit are now in the office for ad 

tueqaotaofthuttaje of the baft ofcretti 
tedjuy «ongrcfi^4greejible to an aft of I 
neral aflrmoTjr. ,

ment, that they lot every thing 
kid on their back*. rf

500 CoaTiMBHTAL DOLLAKI Riwaao. 
Greenbmy't-point, Ocl. », «7lo.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, tbe id «t July 
lift, a negro woman named SUfc j (he u a- 

bout forty year* of age, very black, and ha* a 
wen on her brow by the border of her hair (or 
wool) the only certain maik to dcfcribe her by ; 
a* (he has a variety of cloatln, among which 
there U a tartan gown, a white linen ditto, a cal- 
lico ditto, a llriped uJk jacket, a new countiy 
made linfcy woolfey jacket and petticoat, with 
other* of country cloth, &tc. When (he weut a- 
way, ker intention wat to go to Holland with a 
free mulatto named Mark Stultbi, a molt noto- 
ripua villain, who intended to pad her a* his 
wife and free t he weat from Baltimore in a (hip 
Called the bnterprilc, and (he wa* dilappointed 
in her fch:me by the (hip not flopping at Anu<- 
poli* ; (he ha* Once, a* I am informed, been fcen

' • » . ' • |» L ._ m«^ »^. .!__*»

much ftricken in year*, and talk* ba«f Englifh; 
cept what'they had on a country linen (hirt, and old country 

cloth breecbe*. Whoever appiehendt the laid 
negroei, and fecures tnem lu any gaol, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive a reward ol one 
hundred and- fifty continental dollar* tor each, 
or either of them, and M reafonable charge* 
paid, and if brought home to me, one dollar Tor 
every mile above thirty. tf 

A BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (heriff.

Chvlet-ceunty, William and Mart
OcM

N OTICE khtveby. given, t..« «^ 
publication of this adve tixmeot *i 

tion will be preferred to the general «JT 
thi* ftate, praying that a Jaw may be L_.. 
tax tne parifhontr* of the p«ri(h afottUil 
the purpoie of repairing the glebe boufafT1 

' Signed by order of the vttty,

July it, i;lo. 
Office for ftating and fettling the public account*.

T H £ commUlioncr* liud it uecefliry, lor the 
public fervice, to give further notice, 

that the honourable aflcmbly, at their March 
feltion, ifto, enacted a law, entitled " A lupple- 
ment to the act for the allcument of property, 
the IVth feaion whereof it at follow* i—» 4*d 
*/ it tnmSi4, That the feveral collector*, at the 
timt of fettlemcnt ol their account* with the 
conmilfioper* ol the tax for their county, (hall

yuum j m* IHII uui^, mm « ••» *iuv.u4v«., ww u avvn ^-- v «... to the (aid commifilofler* for the treble 
and harboured in Annapoli* by Mr. Dulany't t^x due by law in their counties refpcctively, 
ttegroe*, 'and in Baltimore countr, between the and the laid collector* (hall pay the treble tax by 
town and K Ik-ridge landing, by feme fice ne- them collected, or which by law they ought to 
groe* and negroes of Mrs. Owing*, who are her collect, to the trcilurcr of hi* (hore, at the time 
brother and Daughter* ; (be has oeen freqaenily appointed by law for the payment of the public 
in Baltimore -town on Sundays, and at night* at afleffmeut, and in cale ol ocfault they (kail be 
a mulatto woman'* houfe named 6*1 Ncedau, aniwerable for and liable to pay an inttreft ol »o 
who live* among the French houfcs; (he i* liAer 
to Ctubb* and harbour* her. Any perfbn who

per cent on the laid turn* \ **d tvtry
«tf«« kmtk ttUiQtd tbt tntUt l*x, mjvt tmiltU tt

will fecure bar in any gaol in thi* or any other f»J tbi f*mt i*li ibt trtqftty, tuui tvtrj 
ftate (hall receive tbe abe-ve reward, and if if*» b lavi ttfbi it brvt ttiUStd ibt in 
brought home reasonable charges, paid by 

___._A-___. „DAVID X.ERR.

*v*» ly la+u ttfbl It tfvt eoUfHtJ !bt IrtMt 
Jb*U fcr tictttuttaklt In tb trtUi t*x d»t iy Utu in

September 6, 17*0.

T H>C fubfcriber, having formerly petitioned 
the general afTembly of Maryland for a law 

to remedy Ibme defc&* in hie title to the water 
Ut No. ia, and part of the water lot No. 13, 
fitriate in CheQer-town, on Chefter river, in the 
laid ftate, hereby give* public notice (agreeable 
to an order of that honourable houlc) that he 
intcntii lo apply to the next general affxmbly, at 
their firft felLon, to have the prayer of hit faid 
petition granted, of which all concerned are de- 
ured to tie notice.

1LEAZER M'COMB.Sr

CtecifKounty, Sept. 4, i;fo. 
k OTICE U bcrehy given, that the veltiy 

_ of St. Mary Anne'* pariu, do intend to
•petition the next general a(Tembly of this Hate,

-to pals an aft to enable them to (ell and cdbvcy 
tbe glebe land in faid parifh, and to put the 
Bioney ariunj; therefrom to intcreft, until ano 
ther traft of land more convenient for a glebe, 
IBM be purchafcd.

''.•,• »L. Signed by ortltr of the veftry, 
. ./ TUO. HUQHJM, r«y.

ttu futlie f(amMti."—And> wbtrea* the duty.en- 
joined by law on the collector* hath in many 
inftanct* been totally neglected, and in other* 
only ID part complied with, the lev era I collector* 
will therefore be oltaied to take notice oi the 
necefiily theie it for making due returns and 
payment* regulcjly for the luture, and that a 
report ol' the (trovceding* on thi* law will be laid 
before the honourable afleinbly at their next 
moctimg.

/I Signed per ortieV . 
O/ I'. OA»8AWAY> Clk.

C AME to Oie plaaiaiion of John Baftift 
Chcirurc, neat Montgomety cuuoty court- 

huufe, a ftray bay marc, 1 3 iiand* and an inch 
high, j yean old UU. fjning, docked but no per. 
ccivabl* brand. The otf»V Qtay have her again 
un proving hit piOjitrrMioaMKJBg chaxgt*.

' H E X E it at the plantation ol Patrick 
JL Macgill, near Elk-rieigc hmding, a red 

hitMr, two yean old, narked wttfc a crop and 
•it ia each e*r and an under bit in the right. 
Tke owMf i* drured t«> prove fropcny, pay 
cb*ri**j "^ **** ber aw»^- <t J w

TH C k K it at the plantation oi 
Mahofi|, at (he head of Severn, n*«l 

at a ftiay, a (mall black horte, apotut til
•bout ten year* old, thirteen (land* bicb, I 
ed qn the near buttoUc with lomvthiw) 
jcnW*, and (hod before. The owner 1017 1 
him again on proving property and 
charge*. jf Wj 
^ ̂•^^^^••(•^^••^•••S^^^ ' ' _ • __

C A M B to the planlatioa of Robert Fe 
fon, on Nanjtnoy-crrek in Chark 

about two year* ago, a Jinall red bull, _ 
marked with a crop and flit in the righ
•ver and undjf bit in the left ear, ha* 1 1 
mottled face. The owner i* de4re4 
property, pay charge*, and take him i

S T O JL E N out of the (table of the I 
at hi* quarter near the city of Aarapoo\l 

the night oi the twentieth day of Fcbnurf 
a cheinut forrel M A R B, about OufteM 
three inchc* high, eight or nime ytar* o 
fpring, flaxen mane and tail, qn* bind 
white, branded on the near buttock 
and gallop*, and carrie* her bead wbra 
very low. Any perlon, who w»ll give ia 
tion, or (ecure the faid mare fo that the < 
may ha*e her again, (hall receive one 
dullari, and if brought home one hundred i 
fifty dollar*, and any perfoo fecvnng tae t 
fo a* he may tu brought to iuftice, wall n
• reward of /Be hundred 4«4lar», Mid twtf/A WILLIAM WATSOJ

F 01 eft of Prince. Oeorg*'*, Augui 17, 
A N away thi* morning from the 
her, ucar the Bi ick Church, a ntgr* i 

n«*ocd C X. S A K, about » j yeari of «§e, 
Iw 6 io<!be« high, or thereabout*, ' 
lively black ftllow, an imported ncg 
fpeakt very good tnglirti, boaft* much 
farailr in hit own country, it being a co 
faying with him, that be it no common 
and it a very remarkable mimic | he b*< 
accuttomed to go by v»tt«r, and will 
endeavour to get on board lome vefel \ 
living on but a >«cket and breech** •!' 
cloth kerfcy wove, very much wore, tk« b 
D4nicularly almoA tag*, no hat norftiir 
know of. Any pcrfon bringiag the Uul 
to the (ubtcnbcr, or fectiring htni fo tb»ll| 
him again, (hall b« bindlomly rewaided forth 
trouble. All maftcft ol vctteli are 
ftop hin^tf h« offer* himtelt to them,

,0 Tt^RALr'H FOR8TB* 
Heftw fl«m pinched up feet, a* if hii 

been cramped by we«rUg (lioci too 
ftep* uort, a* il be wa* t little Uraed

to*

8AM*BL
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Hutcliinfon i* now 
no more i on Saturday afternoon he 

| dropped down dead. It i* charita- 
'ble to hope that his fins may be bu- 

__ >'ried with him.in the tomb, but they 
|bc recorded in his epitaph. His nulrepre. 
ptioniluve ad ed fuel to the unnatural war 

>hn been kindled ag*inft America. Ex. 
tare neceflary ; and there it realbn to wilh, 

[ til incendiaries may' not el'cape into the 
: without a previous appearance either at 

>bct or on tht fcAffbld. [ Thefe a,e the 
j of a Briton ; what ought tho:e of an 
i to be ! Jt marl mi nilntji fan urn is the 

fan at. humanity. . The prcfent age mud 
ue his memory, and the impartial • pen of 

_.] will tranlmit hi* name, 
> blackening downwards on the reafe of time, 

[be equal objcft of eternal flume."'] . 
,TH, ?«•/ >4- On Friday evening I aft the 

fi antic fpirit of deftruftton which has 
<n the city of London into tuch conlufion, 
itodifplay itfelf here. Abou^ twilight a 

euer ut »oy>, headed by a gcntmianVfer- 
*'i «y inS out " No P00* 1"/'" gavFthe alarm, 
5 tbeii numbers increaflng as they ran through 
\ fcrceti, before 9 o'clock they formed a body 

hundred* : previous to wliich fcveral 
I fellows had aflemblcd before the new 

Cottivlick chapel near it. James's pa- 
jod had begun to bveak the windows. 

: parties hting loon joined, they broke open 
i Mori, totally deltrojed the infiae of the 

, the materials and ornaments of 'which 
i let on fire on the parade, arr^lirv wcie 

i,ry confirmed. They then emftt^ thWoule 
uni g, inhibited by Dr. Brewer the prielt, 
its wat very elegantly bntlhed and furnithed 
riie occafional relrden«.e, it is laid, ol lord 

Id) after demo)i(hing the windows and 
r Inmes (whkll appeared to be done by a 

I dJ ilefperatc fellows, (trangers, who came 
biolhuments for the purpole) they threw all 

t otat and elegant furniture, linen, books, 
i.into the flames ; rif\<d the cellars, and drank 
luted all the winc\£nd other liquors. 1 he 

ties attended, »\l the riot act was read, 
I'M their authority was now ineffectual, major 
'Kworth, with a few of the city volunteers 
*; collected, went into the chapel, ami re 
dly prevented in being (ct on fire. About 

' eleven, the drum beat to arms, and 
MI 10 more of the volunteers, headed by 
liu I) u per re, marched to the foene of action, 
i baymets fixed, though without powder 

1| the officers, entei ing fit It. weu xroflly 
:td, and the volunteers tlicn lol:oq^l with 

at mtieuidity through a (howcr ot biiiets, 
niticd wood, fucbamU, 6cc. which wounded 

il of them. While they were in the houfe, 
i of the rioters was (hot dead by ,i piftol, 

i it fuppoled, at one of the oftucu. This 
jnuiperaied the mob, who thought he was 

ty one of tne volunteers, that they attacked 
i moll furioufly, and their mufkets not being 

they ret tea ted in good order. It was 
' nur me o'clock, when the I'cene became 
rfulj the priclt's houfe, the chapel, and 

' tenement* adjoining, wcic all on fire about 
ind at four nothing hu^ the bare wall* 

' left Handing. The rabblc^iip\*fd loon

on thw occafiw*} tfcey undertood from the 
meffenger, tbjltheltowm was t>a-*re in fcveral 
places, akd how Wf^tJVt^ lai)fti body they 
were to encounter, which the flames they faw 
from the neighbouring hills teemed to confirm j 
yet the danger only lerved to haiten Ihern to 
our relief. Mod of the corporation ftaid up all 
night, to watch the city and receive the officers 
on their arrival, whom they very properly in 
vited to an elegant dinner. By the dilpofition 
ut Ktro and,p«|k:e officers, every thing here 

i > univcrlally agreed '

PHILADELPHIA, Odiktr 14.
, rf * Ulttrjrm bit txttUntj gfviritr Jif-

•/"/••• 'J Krgmia, la tbi frifitnt tf ttn$rtji, 
"'*"* «'«*«*', 03titr jj, 17*0. 6 •'<}**,
*"• u- — ——————— > ————————

I to loon as thc'rnagillrates faw the impombility 
|t>.deljxrate n mob being quelled by the civil 

they tent cxprelfcs to Wells, Devizes,
•Jto the commanding officers of the troops 
~i to come to their afliltancc \ when major 

k, of thcOuj^nN ffcqnd regiment ofdra- 
with ftoutfvty •one, came herewith 

I uncommon expedition before 5 o'clock ;
•»'» ~1 *Uor, of the fame regiment, with 60 

<*. "as here from Devize* before 7, and cap-
• Birnuby, with about 140 of the Hereford
min i— • ..,1 * . i. *.- _ _«_l__i- A'—__ • •f_ll_"is, arrived here by nine o'clock from Wells, 

had marched to from tin's place the 
nd fi'oro whence they came, though 

l the way and was very flippery, 
miles ofvery hilly road, in lets th»n 

. it U impolTible to fay too much 
»t*6i- of all ibe officer! both 

: ni4 loot, for their uncommon expedition

that the leaders in the riot were' penons' lent 
from London j the gutting and firing the cha 
pel was executed with amazing halte and regu- 
lari y, and not a (ingle perlon in the city was 
inluited, except thole who attempted to feize 
them. The rioters did not exceed three or tour 
hundred in number, though the ipecUtor* were 
as many thuuiands.

It ferra* that the villain* who have chiefly 
headed the riots in London, have a lift ol every 
Roman Catholick clupel and Ichool throughout 
the kingdom, paiticularly of every ueA one, 
and have dilpatched th«ir cmifl'ane* to go from 
town to town and deltroy them. It I* therefore 
neceffary foi th« uiagilti.tcs ul every city, from 
the unhappy example of this, to uc rouit itrictly 
on their guard, and delire tlie inn and lodging 
houle kcepeis to give notice, ol every lulpicious 
pcrfon that comes there, particularly, 41 the 
fuddennels of this dil'altcr w*s lui.li, th.it the 
mmoit prudence could neither ioreice or., pre 
vent.

Syral perfons, who were aclive in deftroying 
ih^WnituJifr. and filing the buildings, are now 
in cuttody.

PROVIDENCE, OB. u. 
We learn that the infamous Henry Smith, 

who levcd as a Lonductor to the late major An 
il nc, has been nicd and condemned, Out tliat 
his execution is lor lomc'rcalon delayed.

A gentleman from Bolton miui ms, that a fmall 
privateer belonging to Cape Anne, lately cut a 
large (hip out ol a harbour near Hallilax, mount 
ing twenty-fix nine pounders ; and tiut the lame 
privateer bad allb taken a brig, and was arnvcd 
off Cape Anne with her prizes. 
TbtftUt<^^ii a <^A> oj • Utltrjrtm major Amir it 

U tit HitHlntjipiural W«jlix&ttii, fnvtiuJ It 
kit txicutun.

S I K,
" Buoyed above the tear of death, by the 

concioufuels of a life Iptnt in the purluit of ho- 
nuur, and fully Icnuule that it has at no time 
been Itained by any uitioa, whah at this ferious 
moment could give me auporic—i luvc to (oli- 
cityour excellency, \Llfkf i^ty thing in my 
charait.r which ix^iteTyuur eUcTm ; it ought in 
my ciicumltaui.ii can iinprtu you with tom- 
pafTioni that 1 may be permitted to die the 
death ut a loldier i— it is my laR icquelt and I 
ho|>c it will be granted.

1 haVe the honour tu be, &c.
F i s H.K i L L, oa. i 9 .

By the arnval of yeAerday's polt from Albany, 
we have it reported, That bn John Johnltqn 
had, with a party laid to IK about 500 men. 
come down the Mohawk river, and ailunced 
within fix miles of Johnrtown'j when, bfcring 
that a party of our three months men lay theie, 
he contented hirafelf with burning a few houles, 
killing and carrying off lome inhabitants. A- 
nother party of about too men, commanded by , 
major Carlcton, nephew to genera) Carleton, 
came down the Lake's from it. John's and ad- 
vanced to Fort Anne, which was garriloned by 
70 men, among whom were 14 continental fol- 
dicrsj they having carman with 'them, and the 
foit being only (tockaded, every (hot made a 
breach i it wa>, however, defended by captain 
Sherwood, with the greateft gallantry, until two 
third* of his men wcie flam, when he furrender- 
ed. This" party alfw deftroyed leveral houiti, 
killed lome men, and took the women and 
children prifoners. They wer«. puilued by 
colonel Livinglton at lar-jvAJIofrfy poiid, but 
too late, they having ivtruted M their boat* 
arid made off. So Jar the report* from that 
quarter, which wt hope are not lo bad as relat 
ed : in our next we expect to have a mote exatl 
narrative «f this uiihapuy affair.

"SIR,
«« I do myfelf th« pleafure of congratulating 

your excellency on the fmall dawn of good for" 
tune wliich at length appear* in tht South, a* 
you will find by the difpatches 1 have the honour 
ot enclofing to you, and which 1 this moment 
received fiom general Gates."

Strk cnintj, idOBtbtr, 1780. 
SIR,

11 I am, at prefent, about 70 miles from 
Sakiflbury, in the fork of the Catabaw, with 
about 450 horfcmen, i* purfuit of colonel Fer- 
gulon. On my crofling the Catabaw river I dill 
patched to different quarters for intelligence, 
and this evening I was favoured with this news, 
wnich you may depend on i That colonel Clark, 
of the JUte of Georgia, with 100 nie-rnen, 
forced hi* way through South-Carolina to 
Georgia. On hit route thither, being joined by 
700 men, he proceeded to the town ot AugulU, 

taken it with a large quantity of good* jand
but not finding it prudent Tg continue there, he 
ha* retreated to the upper parts ot South- Caro. 
lina, in Ninety Six dittrict, and made a (land 
with loo brave men,

•• This moment another of my exprefiei U 
arrived frofn colonels M.'Dowell and fihelby ( 
they were on their march, near Burk court- 
houfe, with 1 500 brave mountauimen, and col. 
Cleveland wa| within 10 miles ot them with loo 
men, and was to form a junction with them thi* 
day. I expect to join them to morrow, in pur- 
fuit of colonel Ferguloh,' and under the direction 
ol Heaven, I hope to lie able to render your ho 
nour a good account of him in a few day*. I 
am, Sec."

Signed JAMES WILLIAMS.
Major-general Gates.

HJfltrjHfb titb OQtbir, 17 go.
SIR,

" Thi* inflant I received the great and glori 
ous news contained in the incloled letter from 
brigadier-general Davifon tu general Sumntr, 
who directly difpatched it to me by exprefi. 
We are now more than even with the enemy* 
The moment the fupplies for the troops here ar 
rive from Taylor's ferry, 1 (hall proceed with 
the whole to the .Yadkin. General Smallwood 
and colonel Morgan are on thoir way to that 
poll } the latter, with the light infantry, was 
yelterday advanced 18 rniles beyond Uuilford 
court- houle | the former, with the cavalry, lay, 
hit ni^ht, i] miles on this fide that place. I 
dcfue your excellency will forthwith difpatch 
copies of all the letters I now fend you to the 
prclident of congrels. 1 am, &c.

^ HORATIO GATES." x 
Govevnyr Jefferfon. . '

Dear SIR,
" I have the pleafure to enclofe to you a large 

packet of dilpatches taken yelterday, at M'Cap- 
pin's cretk, on the way to Camden, by a fmall 
party of my brigade. A detachment of tao 
horle, under Ruticdge and Dickfon. almofl fur- 
rounded Charlotte yefterday, attacked a picket' 
at colonel Folk's mill, and at a certain Mr*. 
Elliot's, brought of' a fentry and eWht tories, 
who are now on their way to Vou^ A (mall 
party of rifle-men brought off 50 horfes from the 
tories at colonel Folk's planUiion lalt night. I 
have tht honour tu be, &c.

WILLIAM DAVISON." 
Rocky-river, Sunday a o'clock, ioth OA. 1780. 

1 " P. 8. Dicklon loft one man killed and ont 
officer wounded." *

General Sumner. „ . '"••
Camp, Y&tkinfora, OBtbtr to,

SIR,- <**••'*, \ 
" With gntat (atitfaAioit I inform y*C or ihe 

defeat of major Fergulon, on King's mountain, 
4 o'clock, Saturday afterhoon. The particulars 
1 endoli you a« 1 received them a ft* minutes 
ago i allo a Utter from general DaviTop, of ni*
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174-fecuiing 19 l^arrels of powder, which were fe- 
tietcd. Ibme time fince, nc.lr Charlotte.

f am, Sir, with great relpect, 
' • Your very humble feryant,

' «» JETHRO SUMNER."
•d bj ardrr efctngrtfi, 

CHARLES THOMSON, feer.

ft:

TAKEN up by John Parki, living near 
'1 uckahoe-bridge, in Talbot. county, a 

fmall bay horle, about 13 or 14. year* old, dock- 
ed (hoi t, drag* his hind leet vciy much, and haj 
a white ftar in his forehead ; likewife a black 
mare and colt, the mare i* about fix year* old, 
docked, has a white liar on her forehead, fbme 
white laddie. Ipou, the 'colt i* about a year old,

A M E to the plantation of Robtn 1 
(on, on Nanjemoy-creek in Cbarli 

about two year* ago, a fmall red bull, i 
•marked with a crop and flit in the ritl, 
over and under bit in the left e«r, hi," IT 
mottled face. T he owner j*)defiitd lg , 
property, pay charges, and yftf hnT

. ,,• u • A . , , On the above important intelligence being neuner of them have any vifible brand. Their
the cheerfululated in the city, the cheerful owner, may |lave then» on Pipviiiji property and

of the honeft anct virtuou* pdrt of paying charges. /iJ^/.^U^sw '' - - H ' 6 6 TO AC/ /7<n. >
yelterday circulated
countenances of the .
the community fully evinced the heart-felt latif-
faiSion they experienced on the joyful occafion ;
whilft the malignant alpecls ul the diuffecled
fufficieiHly betrayed their chagiiu anddilappomt-
ment, __„_. ..,r - ---- -.- • ••-••-•-•,

A N V N A P O L I 8, 
ExtraB ef alftltr fnm A!txa*dria, 

30, 1780. '
«« I have taken up my pen to inform you of a M. 

molt in'terclting piece of intelligence received in county, 
this town yeflerday by a gentleman of veracity 
from Richmond, who aflerts, that he read it in 
a Virginia paper, and that it wai received from 
generals Davifon and Nelfon by governor JefFer- 
ion, and that he had no doubt of its authentici 
ty, viz. That fix thuufand French troop* had 
arrived at Sunbury; George town retaken ; 
Cofnwalli* retreating, and left his kettles boiling 
and about twenty or thirty waggon* loaded; 
Augufta taken by a party of American* | fcvcral 
Britifh officers were holding a couneil with the 
Indian*, who with goods and nrelcnu for faid
•Indians, which loaded three iiundrcd horles, 
fell into our hands ; five hundred of 1 arleton's 
legion killed, wounded and tAen, by general 
Morgan, &c. the enemy re-embarked trom Vir 
ginia ; the Vigilant and two frigates taken off 
Charles-town bar; Cornwall)* rttreatrd fo pie- 
cipirately, that he has not deltroycd any ot the
•buildings in hi* rout. Thi* piece of intelligence 
feera* well authenticated." '

TAKEN up at the plantation of Jofeph 
Willon, near Hladenlburg, a black horle, 

14 hands high, MCCI, ha* no brand, is about 13 
year* old. U&jjwjif r. rfaV havXhim again on 
proving proi

T AKEN up by William Hockcr, at the 
liig?r l«nj hundred, in Montgomery 

'a. fnuil bay or chefnut for re i horfe, 
auout ia or 13 han.s hi fc h, appear* to be old, 
ha* a (tar in hi* forehead, ana branded on the 
off fide elf his ).iw with a Iwivcl Itirrup. The 
owner nj:tyh.ue him again, 
and paying ch.rgcs.

500 CONTINENTAL DOLLAR*
Greenberry't-point, Oft. , j!! 

AN away from the fubfcriber, thet 
lad, a negro woman named SUE: 

bout forty year* of age, very black, a«4 
wen on her brow by the border of 
wool) the only certain mark to

I
Cludes county, October 18, 1780. 

HAVE in my cultody, commuted -us a 
runaway, a negio man named H A R K T, 

who lays lie belong* to Fatierion Fletcher, of 
Culpcpper count) in Virginia ; he is a Ihort well 
let fellow, about twenty-lour year* ol age, and 
fpeaki good tngiilh ; h.id on wlicn brought to 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair ol countiy lincu trouicis.- Hi* uufter 
is deUied to pay cluigei and take him away. 

J Br.r>J. C-AWOOD, jun. IherilF.

March 4, 
STOLEN, Irom Wil-

By hi* EXCELLENCY 
THOMAS SIM LEE, F. (quire,

GOVIRNOR of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS full power and authority is 
given to me, by and with the advice of 

the council, to continue the aft, entitled, An 
act to prohibit for a limited time the exporta 
tion of wheat, iour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
bread, beef, pork, bacon, live lio<.k, peat, beam, 
oats, and other Victual, anrt lor other purpoles,

S TRAYED or 
ham Wa fjn'i, on the nth day ol beptem- 

otr iintint, a dark bay HOAS&, about S or 9 
)eait old, with a Urge (witch tail, has two Lid- 
die fpott upon the tore part of hit back, it lou^h 
fhjd all rounJ, one loot-lock trimm'd, the other 
three not, pairs only when rode. Whoever 
delivers the I .ml horle t« William W.itlon or 
Beale Hanimond in Baltimore county, Hull re 
ceive one hundred doll us reward, y^

at (he ha* a varitty of cloaths, amoni 
there is a tartan gown, a white linen dittl.5 
lico ditto, a llripcd (ilk jacket, a new «• 
inaclc I in ley woolfey jacket and peiticoit , 
other* of country ciotli, &c. When ftn •< 
way,jher intention was to go to Holland 
free mulatto named Mark btubbi, i nt̂  
rious villain, who intended to pafi her . 
wife and free; he went from Baltimore ig || 
called the Enterprilr, .and Ihe was difaop 
in her fchemc hy the (hip pot (lopping at i 
polis ; Ihe ha* fince, a* J am informed, b 
and haroourcd in Annapolis b/ Mr. 
negroes, am) in Baltimore county, txt 
town and Elk.ridge landing, hy |ume frtt] 
groct and negioet of Mr*. Owing*, who *n\ 
brother and daughters; flic ha* been frcq« 
in ISaliimore town on Sunday*, and at 
a mulatto woman's houle named Sal 
who lives among the French houfet ; 
to Stubbs and harbour* her. Any 
will lecure her in any gaol in this or ant < 
Itate (hall receive tne above reward, u 
brought home rcalbnablc charge*, paid bj 

' DAVID 1C Eg!

R
FOUR HUNDRED DOLL-IKS REWARD. 

I.AN away liom Mi. William Thomas's 
_ _ plantation on south-Kivcr, about the joth

from and after the tenth day of this* inflant, ol /iugult lalt, a negio wonun ol a Imall Itature 
until the end of the next fcllionofthegener.il named BET, about twenty-five year* of age, 

'aflembly, and to iffue my proclamation accord- wears her hair long on the top ol her head, 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the and had on when (he went away an o(nabrig or
Itate* of Penniylvania and Delaware, fo that the 
trade of Delaware bay be not open 101 the emo 
lument of the people refuting on the waters, or 
in the vicinity thereof. And it appearing, that tlic 
embargo hath been continued in the ftatc of 
Pennlylvania until the thirtieth day of this month, 
and in the Itate of Delaware until the twentieth 
day of October next. And, Wherra* by my
•proclamation iflue.l on the ninth inftant, by and
-'with, the advice of the council, the laid act wat
continued until thi* day, and haying good
ground* to believe that the embargo in the Itate
of Pennfylvania hath been contkued in force. I
do therefore, by and with the advice of Ihe
council, hereby continue the faid aft until the
end of the next feflion of the general aflembly.

GIVEN at Annapolis, this thiitieth d.iy of
September, in the year of our Lord, (even-
tee h hundred and eighty.

THU. & I M LEE. 
By hi* EXCELLENCY'* command, •£••

T. JOHNSON, junior, lee. tit? 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

country lineu jacket and petticoat, allo a linfcy 
petticoat and other cloattu.

Whoever ukes her up' and bring* her to Sa 
muel Chile, Llqi at Annapolis, or give* notice 
of her to him lo that (lie m.iv, be hul, Hull re 
ceive the above reward.

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. n,

N O 1 ICE i* hereby given, that the lub- 
Urtber* intend to picter a petition to the 

next genera! allembly of this Itate, praying an act 
may pals to confirm the latt will ot Joirpli Wat- 
Ion, late ot Anne- Aiunrlel county, planter, de- 
cealed. - \/ JOHN POL, ION, 

wS f VMAKY f 01.1 UN.

By the COMMITT** of GUIIVANCI* 
COURT* of JUSTICE, Nov. 3, 1780. 
OTICE it hereby given, that this com- 
tnittee will fit at the Itadt-houfe from 3

o'clock in the afternoon until 5 on each day dur-
ing the prefent feflion of aflembly.

/ - /BJk order, 
____ ^V^y^G. RANKEN, cl.com.

Annapolis, November i, 1780.

NOTICE i* hereby given to the free voter* 
of Annc>Arundel county, that an election 

will be held on Monday the ijth of the prefent 
month at the city ol Annauo!i>, agreeable to 

. the mode prefcrijxd by the conAitution and form 
* of government,' for the electing a delegate lor 

faid county, in the room of William brogden, 
Kfq; whole feat is denied to be vacated, he be 
ing a fieid offcur of the militia. c

Wcitminttcr church, Kept, if, 1780.

N O T I C.C. i* hereby given, that after dur 
publication of thi* advertifement, a peti 

tion will be preferred to the honourable the ge 
neral aflembly ol rim Itate, praying that a law 
m y DC pulled, to tax the paulhioaers of the pa- 
rilh of St. Margaret's Weltmiolter, for the pur- 
cole of lupportmg a tuiniltcr ol the gofpel, rnd 

and lor delaying other necellaiy parochial expcnce*. 
S feigned per order of veltry,

SAMUEL JACODa, regifter.

TREASURY-OFFICE,
Annapolis, Sept. 13, 1780.

N OTICE it hereby given, thac bill* of 
credit are now in the office lor exchanging 

tie quota of this Itate ol the bills ot credit emit 
ted uy congref's, agreeable to an act ot the ge 
neral aUcrabJy. Sr

THtRE is at. me plantation ot Florence 
Mahony, at the head -ut Severn, taken up 

as a Aiay, a liuall black horle-, -appeal i to be 
about ten year* old, thirteen hand* high, biand- 
ed on the near buttock with lomething like a 
crols, and (hod before. The owner may have 
him again on proving property and paying 
charge.. « ^S wj .

Czcil county, Sept. 4, \\

N OT I C E i* hereby jjiven, that the, 
of St. Mary Anne'* purifh, do inin. 

petition the next general aflemhly of ih'u i 
to pall an ait to enable them to leil ..nJ i 
the glebe land in faid parifh, and to p«l 
money arifing therelrom to interclt, until' 
ther tract ol land more convenient for a i 
can be purchal.d.

^^ ^^bigiied by order of tht vefl-jr, 
, C/ ^^ THO. HUGHES, i

Baltimore, Sept. i, .,

T HIS is to give notice to all prrluni < 
it may concern, 'that the mhabiui 

Baltimore county .intend to petition ilu i 
general aflembly for leave to bring in a I 
empower the jullice* of hid county to I«T| 
ney on the inhabitants thereof, in order tol 
the court-lurule, repair the public gaol, ; 
build a gaol yard. NT wS

Charles-county, William and Mar*
Oftober I, if

N OTICE is hereby given, that »lt«H 
publication of this adve^tilement, i 

tion will be preferred to Ihe general af 
this Itate, praying that a law may be 
tax the parifhoner* of the parifh aforcu 
the purp^oie of repairing the glebe lioufmj. 

f\ Signed by order of the veltit, 
l> T. U A R R 1«, rq

September i

T H E lubfcfiber, having formerly [ 
the general aflembly of Maryland (o«s 

to -remedy Ibme delecl* in hi* title totbti 
l»t No. i a, and part of the water lot Hal 
fituate in Chelier-town, on Chefler ri»er, \t\ 
faid itate, hereby give* public notice (agri 
to an order of that honourable houk) it 
intend* to apply to the itext general .iffcmbl 
their firft lefbon, to have the prayer of tal 
petition granted, of which all concernfdutj 
fired to take ngticv.

ELEAZER M«CO>

C A M E to the plantation o( John 
Chefhire, near Montgomery county < 

houfe, * ftray bay mare, 13 hand»anJ«»l 
high, 3 year* old iait fpring, docked but m|j 
ceivable brand. Thjfownu/may have her if 
on proving hi* pij^Qty *9*t*WVl ct>zr((t |

THERE i* at the plantation of F<1 
Macgill, near Elk-ridge landing, > 

heifer, two year* old, marked with a tropj 
flit in «ach ear and an under bit id IM^ 
The owner i* denied to prove plojxrtj, i 
charge*, apd take her away.<3

.• Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL GREEN, «the Po»TlOrrici i,

———^

;
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it now generally agreed on, that 
the count d'Bftaing i* gone toward* 

I uH C*d*r» to u'ce tn* conimand of toe 
J combined fleet { fome aflert pofi- 

tively, tlut he i* going to America 
it Ihip'i which have (ailed from Breft and 

, Q to Cadiz, and that the Spaniftt fleet, 
ing of 14 or 15 fail, will be joined by fe- 

or eight more, under the order* of M. Du- 
- u]t| w ho will command the whole, it be- 
not 'in the leaft probable that it fhould be 
a a Spi.iilh commander, clpecially if a de- 
t on England i* intended ; at leaft, the pub- 

ire in hope* fo much expence, and fuch for-
le preparation*, will not he ufelef*. 

COMKHAOIH, July 17. The difpatche* 
hi here by the laft courWfem Peterlburg, 

kept very (ecret, and conference* are held 
between the Ruffian minifter and our 

from whence it it concluded, that 
of'ttie greateft importance are on the car- 

Order* have been difpatched to our mi- 
.n rcGding at the court of London, Ver- 
ti tnd Madrid, to make a declaration there 

to that which ha* been communicated by 
ceort of Peterlburg.

%•* C~v 
L O N tTSP It, July 13.

j Government ha* iflued proper notice* to all
t American refugee* belonging to the province
[South-Carolina to hold tliemfelvet in readi-

i to depart for that colony, it being declared
tbe in the king'* peace.
Jilt 17. Yefterday at noon difpatche* were 

mrtrded to Plymouth, to be fent from thence 
tidavtal Geary, acquainting, him that a con- 
; of Dutch (hip* are expected at Brajt about 
i firft of next month, and alfo witft private 

ation* concerning the failing of a fleet of 
ort* from Havre, with near 5000 men on

R I 8, 7«/» |i. Aff »•• A TCTt ftrong memorial was dif.
patched yefterday to Mr. Harrii, oor envoy at 
^tttt{bwg, to be prefented without a moment'a 
dd, to ,^e emprel, in confequence of the pre- 
fent ntfti |e appearance of the Ruffian ftaAjii the 
Britilh channel, while the two nation* recipro- 
cally profefi the molt perfeft amity toward* each 
otncr. k

F I S H. K I L L, 6*. •<:

Lord North it feemt, hat offered to grant the
1-lndi* company'* renewal of their charter 

rn year*, on condition ol the company ad-
cing the fura of a,ooo,oool. fterling toward* 

t fupplie* for next year.
~ If ji. Two different fquadron* are ordered 

i be fitted out, one at Plymouth, of four fail 
flkline and frigate, j the other at Spithead, 
* fight fail of the line. On what expedition

i art intended it i* difficult to guef*, or%he- 
»r they are defigned for reinforcement* to 

tin Ration*.
Copenhagen, that

£xtr*3 tf a UtHrfnm «* tfctr ifAJIaSit*, Jft-
td Cagaawtf*, OBtttr 10. 

«• General Van Renflelaer with the militia, 
and levie* mider colonel Du Boil, engaged the 
enemy under »ir John John Ion yefterday even 
ing, at Fo£'» mill*, Tryon county | and, after 
a very fevere iclion of three quarter* of fcn hour, 
forced them to give way and crola the* river, 
leaving their plunder, baggage and prifonert 
behind ttieMi—an hour'* light would have giv 
en ut the whole parly. 1 he action wa, general 
and vigorout. Colonel Brown wa* killed in 
Ikirmithiag in the fore pan of the day. The 
country i* defolated from fort Hunter up to 
Stone-Arabia, and a part of it—the grain an*) 
forage, all deftroyed. Hi* excellency the gover 
nor wa, at the time of the action at thi, place, 
forcing a march, with a confiderable force, to 
join general Van Renflelaer in purluing the ene 
my, who muft in all probability, fall into oar 
hand*.

«• The above party likewife deftroyed Scbo- 
karie on the 7th inftant, The inhabitant* got 
in the font, who, with the garrifon*, are face."

R 1 C H M O N D, O5. 15.
Extr*3 tf * laur Jrtm gaurtd Dtvittjtu, ttottf

•our/, Rttly rtinr, OB. i j, 1710. 
" We have a report by a man of veracity juft 

arrived from within fix mile,, that the enemy 
have evacuated Cbarlette i «hd that laft night 
at to o'clock, the rear ol the army parted Bar- 
net'* creek*, five mile* beyond Charlotte, on the 
road to Bcggera ferry."

OCTOBER ij, 7 o'clock. >-<s 
SIR,

THIS moment Mr. M'Cafferty it c«me to 
me, and inform* that the rear of the enemy lett 
Charlotte at 4 o'clock laft evening, that he went 
with them to Barnef* creek*, five mile* below 
town, on the road to Armon'* ford. 
ExtrtBfrtm gtiurtlSiauur, daitJ OBtktri}, 9 

•Vtoe

on Pedee hare been preferred from definition. 
Colonel Brown inform* me that a pcrfon lately 
from Georgia, confidently aflert*, that 6*Voo 
French have landed at Sunbury j and 1 have ac 
count* from the different part* of South-Caro 
lina to the £une purpofe, but without the leaft 
mention of Bethie 1 * io*« Britilh being gon« 
from Charlotte.town. Colonel Donoldion alfo 
write*, tkat a perfon I am acquainted witk baa 
juft returned to Pedee from the Two Sifter* on 
Savannah river, and bring* certain account* 
that a colonel Clarke, after two day* -trial, had 
taken Amgufta, and made pnfoner* celonel 
Thomi* Brown, fome other Hritifh officer*, a 
few regular*, and Tome Indian*. The fame 
perfon (:>•••, it wa* generally believed on that 
part of Savannah, that the French and Spantih 
had aAually landed 7006 at Sunbury, and that 
to hit own knowledge many families, friend* to 
government, had moved to tke north-eaft fide of 
tht river from Georgia. He aflerti, that he wail 
ftflured governor Wright had imprefled a greatgovernor _
number of negroei, to repair the redoubt* and 
other work* round Savannah town, and that to 
hi* own knowledge people were generally alarm- 
ed, and lalt fold for a guinea a bufhel. He- 
farther add*, that the Vigilant i* taken, and thaC. 
two Britilh frigate* have been taken off the bar 
of Charlri-town. A* foon a*. I can learn a coo* 
nrmation cl thit moft Intereftiag intelligence, I 
flttll do say felt the pleafurc of communicating it 
to you. hy a perfon from Camdea, who left it 
laft Monday, 1 learn (hat there were not any 
troop* in that place, and that our people who 
were priToner*, were allowed only two ounce* of 
bread and four of meat per day."

.V.

ExtriB «/ « Ittur Jrtm Hillfttrtfgk, 
16, 1710.

'< Colonel Clarke with a body of South^Caro- 
linean*, have furpiiled and taken Augufta. Ac 
the very inftant the commandant wa* holding a 
treaty with the South Indian*. Colonel Clarke 
defeated the Britifh and Indian*, and loaded jo» 
horfe* with the goodt and prcientt collected at 
that poft. Colonel M'Doweil, who brought me 
tbi* intelligence, lay*, he ha* leen feveial of the 
men who were in the aclion, and who have re 
turned into hi* neighbourhood with a (hare of 
the plunder."

Paflage* in fome intercepted letter* from lord 
Cornwall!* aad other Britilh officer* confirm 
(information otherwise received) that George 
town in South Carolina ha* been taken by an 
American party, in wkich occaGon the enemy are 
faid to have differed conudtrably.

i inde on their own account to the four quar- 
ol the globe, Europe, Aim, Africa and 

aiatrica, and that in confequence of thi* fome 
commercial companies and focietk* aie 

(forming. 1 
AfWf 4. Yefterday general Prevoft, lately 
riwd in town from Georgia, wa* at court for 

|tltt firft time fince hi* arrival. He wit intro- 
ttd to hi* majefty by the Ior4 in waiting, and

'oufly received. '<• 
The following i* (very nearly «t>Jeaft) the 

|i«l late of the European navie* now on foot; 
lOmt-Britain 9! fail of the line, Ptance 7*, 

46, Portugal 5, Holland i], Hoffia 16, 
Ifadinu, Denmark n, the muller veflelt are 

: fondly afcertained, but may be rated pro- 
tionably.
lutfl 16. AdmtniftratUn it U faid are deter- 

joined to defend the honour of the Britifli flag, 
ludtbe fuperiority of the feat i in confequence 
|«f »aich a (ufficient fleet it ordered to rendcs- 

: Sp'nhead, and watch the motion* of the 
iKutral fhipi, without detaching admiral Geary 
|«T»» the important ftVVke on which he i* epgag- 
H before Breft. .. u I 4m/l i 7 . The empref* of Ruflia ha* made 
|«prtfent to the emperor of Germany, of a (hip 
|«U>e line and four frigate*, in order to make 
I »ii imperial majcfty a maritime power, and from 
|thf«fUftance ol hi* name, to give a further co 

lour to the northern marine confederacy. The 
uapcror ha* ordered hi* new fleet to rendesvoiu 
« Oftend, a port of hi», royal mother'a, having 
no one of hi* own that will admit the fmallett 
lutttr hi the Briulk tervice.

retreat from Charlotte, toward* Jiegger* ferry, 
on Catawba river. 1 (hall immediately march 
after the enemy. 16 a* to annoy them a* much a* 
poflible. Colonel Morgan arrived in carn|«, 
about two o'clock thi* afternoon, with hi* 
troop*. 

Major-general Gate*."
Extr*a •/ a tttttrfrtm gtntnl DoviJjt*, JatiJ *t 

<tmf, U'Cuu (AUxaMJtri) Oti. 14, 17*0. 
" Laft evening I marched to Charlotte with 

the remainder of the cavalry, and by the lateft 
intelligence, the enemy were on the way to Na 
tion lord. Colonel Davie wa* unfortunate 
enough net to heir of their movement* till 4 
o'clock laft evening \ be i, now in purfuit with 
all the cavalry, except i troop*. The cavalry 
left town laft Wcdnefday, and no certain account 
of their return. The enemy feem to have gone

circumftance i* 
the town fay, 

they left

PHILADELPHIA, OBtbtr tl.
Yefterday morning arrived the privateer brig— 

Ariel, captain Lawler. On the joth of Septem 
ber captain Lawler took -the (hip Sufonna, com 
manded by George Parker, from Corke, bound 
to Charle»-town, with a valuable aflbrted cargo 
of provifiont, Sec. The nth infta»t (poke with 
a prize to the Holker privateer, from Plymouth, 
laden with wine and cordage, who informed cap 
tain Lawler, that two day* befoie her capture 
the Fair American and Holker had taken a brig 
from Liverpool, with dry good*, which, from 
circumftance*, we have reafon to hear from 
hourly. The Sufanna i* arrived at Newcaftle, 
and expecled up every tide.

We hear from New-York, that feveral of the 
officer* of the Guadeloupe and Trident frigate*, 
who lately arrived at New-York, aie exceeding 
ly clamorou* and dilTatiified with their com 
manding officer,, for declining to engage two of

into our hand*. Kxpref* thi* moment arrived 
frotn-eptonel Uavie, inform* that the nt*m body 
of the enemy laid laft night eleven mile* from 

town, on the road to Nation ford, I propo(e to
march downward* to day."
ExIrtB tf * Ittlir fnm tiuril H*rri*iiiM tf tkt

of them j and that the American (hip*, inftead 
ret out of their way, made eve- 
'engaging. It.U expected one 

' will he called to ac-

latt' l "

<tmf 
«

nm gturil tUrrin^t 
btt*mfN»rtl>-C»ntt*Mt 4U«

f, Cnfttrak, 06. 15. iom*wmrd bound Welt-lndi* fleet into a proper 
I have tne fatUfaelion to affure the bo«vrd. laiitode.

wffltX «Trench lin* o( DIttle 
lw,tif'ui*ri/tbtt*mfN»rtl>-C»ntt*Mt il4U«t tfcnu49> C«P« Frar*«oii. having convoyed the

the.r departure, aad bjr dUjtliarry. mil the mill*
S
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In C-O N C R £ S S, CM. 14, j 7 So. ..
/{«/»/*«<«, That the thankt of congicft be git- 

en to geikcrali tmallwood and GisV andv'tdMhe 
otrufis and iotdiers of the Maryland and Dela 
ware lines, t!ie different corpi of artillery; 'col. 
Futtcrrieid'i ^nd major Arrnftroitg's corps of 
light infantry, ana colonel ArmaadV caYalxy, 
lor tlun bivwevy anii good conduct i!ifplayed in 
the uctiaii of the i6th of Auguft latt,, near 
rUn, m tlie Hate of South Carolina.'

F O R • * A i»L E, 300 COMTININTAL DOLLAR*

A S T R O N G healthy N"E G R OMAN, Greenberry's-point, Oct.Y, „.„
ai yoact of age, ha* fcrved i« rears in A "O A^I away«from the fuWcriber, the id i

qitTchant'millf and is complete in that bufine£., Jx, lafi, a negro woman named SUKj
No other motive than liV*..having attempted* tou bouV totty yeatt of ag*» very bfccfc, L
eicape to the enemy induces the, proprietor to wen on her brow by the border of herb)?
diipofe of him. Aay^ ptrlon deftrous ta.p»ircb*C» wool) the only certain mark to d*fcrib« hR
is requelled to apply to colbrlcl William Fltz- as (he has a variety of cloatbs, among
hjigb, ^ajvert county, j »•....:.-»—»--—...- - —i.:—••.-_ .•

fa> Tnat the thank* of congrefcb« give* By 
ol the militia officers andToUiers, who.

i !;t.;.^ 
tri'.-arion.

the,mfelves by their valour on that

ExtraB fmirtkt mimttti,
CHARLES THOMSON, Sec.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.

the joth of September, mentions, that (even 
Dnuh mm of war tad arrived at bt. Euftatius, • 
to protect their tiade.

A Ihip tronV Bollon, rcoonti»g-i8 g«in», load, 
fd with lumber and fieri, wa» taken aud carried 
nit* St. Kitt's the latter end of September ladt.
ANNAPOLIS* Jta>. 10.

' The honourable major general Greene, and 
the I.onuuraole major ^cneiul the ban.i tie 6tflU- 
ben, with their fuitcs., arnvtd in this city, oh 
Wcdnelday evening; o'n tlicir way to tbe luutii- 
ward. General Gretnc is to command the Ibu- 
tbcrn troops m' the room ol general Gutes. 
'HxtrmS tj a titttrjrtm Si. E*Jaliiut JtUedQB. i. 

«%On the i.5th ult. »rrived on this ItatUn the 
Dutch rear .diouai Krull, in a Gxty-foui j this 
gxnt.eman 1m already .ivcn us proof* that the 
trade will be better protected than bhueitO} tor 
two days ago, as captain Steei, in » Baltimore 
U-Uooner, was endeavouring to. get into this 
load, he was cut off t^y a, briganuue privateer

g-.t fprmgs on his cablet to bring his bioadudc 
to ocar, and frequently fired, but without 
tu-.il, the brig being at a diftance; the boit 
fearing to Ibtnd for the road longer, bore away ; 
ai this moment of time the admiral had two 
bar^ts manned with marines, and ordered them 
to get on hoard the boat it pofTtol*; this how 
ever was tendered impracticable on account of 
h-\- Wearing away, but it ifceWed the admiral's
*ood intention. I have ailo much latisfaction 
i:. telling you, ;h»t on the faid day an American 
br:^ fiom Btltrr&ore faluted the admiral, which' 
vWk TI turned. This is the firft inltancc for (brae 
Veirs, and in faft a Mute was never returned 
here but once, For which our governor was or 
dered .home and fewely reprimanded j the ad- 
nnril has faid', if a continental veflel lalutes him 
hr wiil-fttuin gun for gun; this it a favourable 
<in.iimltui. c, und I am convinced the northern

-alliance will make tbe different flags very re I'. 
recublc."

the COUMITT.BE of GRIEVANCES and 
C6'ORT« of JwsTlcr,- Nor.-3f 178*.

N OTICE is hereby given, that this com 
mittee will fit ai th« ftadt.'hcmjc front 3 

o'clock i» tbe afternoon- until* 5 o» e*eh-0ay,durf. 
ing>thc prcfcut teflion of aflcmbly. •

t By order, » 
Ok RANKEN, cl. com.

Charle* county, October it, 1780. 
HAVE m my cullody, committed as a 

_ runaway, a ne^ro man named H A R R T, 
who fays he belongs to Patterfon Fletchcr, of 
Ctriptyper county in Virginia ; ht is a (lion will 
let fellow, about twenty.fbur years ol age/ and 
fpcaks good hnglifh; had on when brought to 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair of country linen trouleif. His matter 
it dtlired to pay ciurge* and take him away. 

$ Br.tvJ.'XAWGOD, jun. IhcrifF.

I

B 1 diatlet county, Augult ij, 1780. 
R O K B gaol yvltcrday evening anu made 
their elcaptf, the two following fellows, to 

wit •. A negro man committed to my cuitody a* a 
runaway, on the nit of July lilt, oy the name of 
GEOKG-E, the proptity of John Nclioo, (1 
have- \tvtn fince informed of Frederick county) 
he is fflmall fellow, arid appear* to be you.ig, 
he is a- Guiivcin, but (peak* tolerable good En- 
UiiAt, and appeals lobe very artful and cunning; 
mid on and took with Intfi when he made his 
erfcujic, an old while linen flurt, a country linen 
ditto, a pair fhort linen breeches, and a lelt hat 
And a negro man named PETER, tbe pro 
pertyof Mr*. Elizabeth ndants, committed tu my 
cuftody on tl«r loth inlt. lor poilonmg, he is 
mucli Itricken in yean, and talks UaU Lnglilh ; 
had on a country linen (hirt, and old counuy 

' cloth breeches. Whoever apprehends the laia 
negroes, and fecoies them ih any gaol, lo that 
I get them agiin, (hall receive a reward ol one 

and fifty continental dullait for vach, 
of them, and ail rcafonable clurkcs 

paid, and if brought home to me, one dollar n>r 
evciy mile above thirty. • tf

BENJAMIN CAVVOOD, jun. fheriff.

there is a tartan gown, a white linen ditto » 
lie* ditto, » Itriped- fiik jacket, a new I0 
made linfey woollcy jacket and peiticojt , 
otter* of couutcy cloth, &c. Wheafct, 
way, her mteution was to -go to Holland w 
.free miil-tttp, named Mark Stubbs, a molt 
rious Villain, who intended to pals her u| 
wifc*adn«C| Jie wen* fromB 
called the iLiittruiilc, arid the was 
in her Iclicmc «>y Uie Ihip not (topping it i 
poli»i ihe has fence, a* | am mfbrnnd; ixt 
and haruoured lu .tunapolis by Mr. 
negroes, and in itaitimotc county, bet 
town and E)k.ndse Undm^, by (om« ti« , 
grucs and negi-uci ol Mrs. Owing*, whu 
brother ana uaughtcrsi (he h^s ucen fr< 
in U.iliiraore town on buoUays, and at 
• mulatto woman's tioufe named bal 
who lives among tlie Fiencb houki j 
to Stubbj and h»rDours bcr. Any 
willictuif ner n>^ any gaol intbtsoria*; 
llate iliall receive' tiie above reward, m 
brought home realunablc charges, uaid \n

DAVID K.KJUL1

Bait-more, Sept. j, i 7t

T U I & \s to give notice to aV) perlvnt i 
it may concern, that the inhabit* 

Baltimore county lutcud to petition the 
general aflcmbiy Ivrlea.cto bring in i »t. 
empower tbe juilice* of f.iid county to Icty. i 
ney on the inbauitants thereof, in order ID I 
tbe court-houlc, repair 
build a gaol yard. *n

vciy 
/

£j 
*

Ey IVJ EXCtLLEMCY
THOMAS SIM LEE, Efquire,

GOVKRNOR of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

W H E n. E A S fall power and authority is 
yiven to me, by and with the advice of 

the ccuMcil, to continue the act, entitled, An 
ait <o prvliibit for a limited time the expoiu- 

o! wheat, floor, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
j beef, porfc, bacun, live ftok k, peai, beans, 

~ o- :,, and other victual, arid for oihjrr purpolct, 
from and after the teitth day of this inftant, 
until the end of the next fefflon ol the geneial 
aflcmbly, and to iflue my proclamation accord. 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the 
irate* of Pennlylvania and Delaware, Id flat the 
trade of Delaware bay be not open lor the emo 
lument o1 the people refiding on the waters, or 
in the vicinity thereof. And it appearing, that the 
embargo hath been continued in the rVatc of 
Pennlylvania until the thirtieth day of this month, 
and m tbe iUte of Delaware until the twentieth 
d»y of October next. And, Wherea* by my 
proclamation iflued on the ninth intrant, by and

July it, 1780. 
Office for (Uting and fettling the public accounts.

1 '*ttO. coiniiiiflioncis find it necelliry, tor the 
public feivice, to give fuitlicr notice, 

that the honourable allembly, at their March 
feflion, 1780,.enacted a law, entitled " A fuppte- 
roent to the act for the nlleflracnt of propvtiy, 
the IVth lection whereof i» at follows i—" A*d 
bt it isaSid, That 'he levcral collector*, at the 
time of (ettlement of their account* with the 
commilfioners of the tax foi their county, (hall 
account to the laid conmiUioners for the treble 
tax due by law in their counties reipccttvely, 
and the faid collector* (hall pay the treble tax by 
them collected, or which by taw they ought tu 
collect, tu the trealurer of his more, at the time 
appointed by law (or the payment of tlte public 
allcHmeiu, and in cal'c o< default they (lull be 
nnlwerable lor and liable to pay an jutcroH ol »o 
per cent u» the faid luroi \ t»d tvtrj ttUtOtr, 
iuJ>» balk ttUifftJ tbt IrftU ;ojr, and unntid it 
fa) tti jtunt if it tlit Irta/itty, and wiiy (tUtQtr 
•tube bj ta<w tugbt It La-vt alUQtd :bt trtblt tax, 
Jball >/ a((t**laHi /tr tbi trtkli l»x dnt by /«iv in 
bu ctuutj It Ibi (tmmffitiurt terjmtiMf and flitting 
tbt public a((»uMl>."—-Andk whereas tbe duty en* 
joined by law on the collectoii bath in many 
mjtanccs been totally neglected, and in others 
only in part complied with, the (everal collc&ort.

Ctu'lct-county, WilUaov and Mary
Octoucr I,

OTICE is htreby . givon, il>ai i 
publication of this advqitiltmcnt, a j 

tiun will be preferred to xh* ^cnfT*i«i 
this ilate, praying that a law may be 
ta^ tae ,parithoncrs uf th« pwilh 
ihc purpolc of repairing tbe glebe

bigutU uy order of th« v«try, 
1 . H A R K i

Weinniiitlci;. church^ Sept, «|, |j|.,

N OTICE is hereby given, that alt*, j 
publication of this advenil««ea(, a.f 

tion will be preicrrcd to lUe ho*gur«btf t^l 
neral aflcmbly ol tlvi» lUtt, pcayiog tbsta 
m.>y t>e palUdk to tax tltc pauQuuntn oi <^ 
rilh of bt. l>.arg .net's. WtlUiuulter, for lh« 
pole of luppurting a mmittjer o» t»e g» 
lor defraying uUur riccellary p»i«Khisl 

hy k^ne>i pei ofiUrot rtik^i 
•J SAMUlJu JACOBb, f*l>to.|

TOLEN out pC tfcc (UhlVoithe fuhfei ..
at his quarter near the city of Ann*a«st>| 

the nighrot tbe twtntitih Jay uf KcbniM] " 
a theUiut lorrcl MAKE, about tkirteta 
three inches high, eight or nine yean oU I 
Ipruig, tiaatn ma«w and t»il, one bi*i 
wiiiie, branded on the near buttock C D, i 
aud gallops and carric* her head waM 
very low. Any perlon wlio will give wfi 
tion, or Jecure the (aid mare (o that'll* i 
may Lave her again, (hall receive one 
dollars, aad if brought liome ««i hunJrtd i 
fifty dollar*, and any uerfon stioniw the I' 
fo as he may be1 brough^ to juiiice, (hill 
a reward of one hundred dU>vs,

A*. EN up by John Parki, 
Tuckahoe-bridgc, i» Talbitt

smill bay horfe, about i j OP/ 14. years old, i 
«d fliort, drag* bis hind teat very mutb, aai I

, , a white liar in kit forehead ; ftkewifc
•with the advice of the council, the laid act was will therefore be pica led to take notice uf the mare and colt, the mare it about fix years* 
continued until this day, and having good neceflity th«ie is for making due returns and docked, ha* a white ttar on hw forcbejri. I

payments icgulaily for tbe future, and trat
inS « 
i the igrounds to believe that the embargo in the ftate 

of Pennlylvania hath been contkiue^ in force. I 
do therefore, by and with the advice of tire 
council, hereby continue the faid act until tin 
endt)f the next feflion of the general arTembly.

GIVEN at Annapolis, thu thirtieth day of 
. . September, intho year of our Lord, fcven, 

teon hundred nnd eighty. ' /**
T H O. SI MA E B. 

By his ExciLi^KNCY** command, /_ 
. T. JoW,N»on, jqnior, fee. V 

^ COD SAVE THE STATE.

_ a
report of tlie'ujoce'exliiigs on thb law will Uc laid 
belore the honourable allcmbry s«t Uieir next 
meeting.

Signed p<r order
T. G A 6 8 A AV A Y, Clk.

TAKEN up at the p.lantatiota of joieph 
Willon, near Bladeniburg, a/bltck hurfe, 

14 hand* high', paces, li»s no brand, isubout 13 
years old. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying (barges.

white fxddle (pott, tbe colt is abotst a fi» 
neither o( them have any vifible brand, 
owners may have them ou proving property) 
paying charge*. ~

TREAbUR Y-OPPICI,
• Annapoa's, Sept. i), "lo.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that 
credit are now in the office for nc 

tbe quota of thU'ltoie of (he bill* ofcrrfti 
ted -by congreis, agreeable to*n act ol th»J 
neral affembly.I"1 

jfc»8aK8«g8iO!8HGHaK3KaK^^

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by FRKDfiRI'CK and 8 A M tf E L GRB^EN, atth* Posr-Ornci h
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DO ft Jawe-

i H E debs*et in tbe bats* «f eom-
men* on Wednelday Ufc, bsftnflbly 

from ysvttcvriw dijcQt OT 
mflarot thaft bad been

votht

fUroWd by 
et oafcirafpett of

. tbey oHd4*ui gained   __ 
 sH «jf tbe mmiftry, and as tnalf by

force oTannai a) tb« Jhdcpen Jciice of Amelia. 
What might bavejMksi granted as an obligation, 

the ami a bond of amity, had bttn evidently, exMO- 
a. - SefW*- <M*fcm frfl *d by fear, and conceited with an air of m<an. 

from ffeveral o' the mowbtre ate'i, ta become a (ourcc of future cenhifwn,
a*d perhaps rivers ot bloo-l. Me remarked witb 
great pctjuafliy on the diametrically oppofite 
l*mciple« upon which the lame men. had atted 
with rtipc& to Ireland aod Hmericti ''in their

Bt <Ms1-B-Bt<M*ai tarright of Ireland afar tbertptufc of tl* enemy by tin miHtia and 
H** Uti i>sfr obtained ( but ill levks, under brig«4id>»neral Van RcngaJaer

mill*, Sir Join >tm!cm,"*9iMi'»i*J

,,tw
ofpuAl>o« rtipeftistg Iretasu), th« dilor- 

IB-) conviilfcd rtarc o« tho nation, and the 
I of til onr Utftnft*t the fatal plan tor fob- 

America. T»*« attack rwifed tbe u*»- 
tkrir lriMd», and at laA brought 

kortlhlp wai moi<e w«rnr 
P«M>icit than ultfa». He obferved, - that 

- r hiH often been rrproached torttr«tr. 
^lart.of meaiurw by thole very HIM who 
|4i«M aM in thwrpower to delaat thole nwa-

mi' * » «>»y.i "*»o1* »«<>&«»    »*«*a' 
all «scal)ot>t tended to woken f>» 
aixl'i.ilpke the people withihe tftwA 

lot it, cauld^rflt gravely complain that

at-fbjrr
fiutler. with the Indians," feparatine from the 
main body of the troops, fled to the wood*-, 
croftng the country ra toe Otieida. Our troops 
pttrfceu tot main 'body ot the enemy-op im 
Mohawk- riter, (b rtoiely as to prevent- their 
committing any further drvatatlon. At Fort 
Htrkenier, tbey IcflNfte river, and Ib-ocV teVdtt 
tbe country towanft-OMisla. i be puHurt waa 
continued by the mHttta MMh1e«ifc, %a4e4.by 
bts excellency tht ytfrrraOr. tttl wihifei ahcrtft t$
_.:,-^ -r-i_^ -«  ? ^' - -«-    "  '  '

 ' ' •?'•' -* :

!. .'

iuutuatecl conduit, (aid IK, relolution and con- miles of dot'phtea» when tbeir provifions being 
cefliona, ever milpiaced, hire equally operate* entirely txba«fted, many of them having been .« .w,..:,.- .. ._ J _.:.. -i -x--  ---:-- ~  -   near t we- days without *ny, and no prolpeQ of

the fuppliea which were ro folio* them, on fa 
rapid a aJUTCii, arriving- in tube, they a*ere ob 
liged to return \ or ta tA probability, the wbotq 
party weuttl- hate- fallen Into our fnujiir.' ' - ' 

'Hie forte immediately under the'r^tnubsid'of
, .. • . ». — .

jf --I...-^J

ruin oi tttc nation. The 
nuy boMl that their a*m* bavt at i 

g veo a lice trade to Ireland, and cftabliiUt4 
tueir ownr iudepe'ndence j and however tbe fan 
eondttttun of our ajfoirs may hope at a conveni 
ent 'eafbn to ttketock the former, tbey nevtir ^ . _ 
will be able To ovcrcfaiow tlie latdtr. FartHU* Sir John, -amounted ro"about 750 IpMted men, 
triumphs bate oe?n a cork .to us ; and ^afbe/ from the toth and s^tb Brsrrtb ttfoMnts, Hef-

mMd* coneefliuni, to ha*c.4r4l» sV 
_ _ w-ioid thefe mem have aoai 
t amsure f Would tbey have tsupbmiJ

>s» ravow ot it r Loudly a* nitfttttt- 
f«f fb« conrimsancc of the war, wotMtf ttaf 

>SSM coocai&on  » thuteeh date* r» 
b o«r aas*c«t rrvai and enemy t O<w 

, Ansrites continued bis lord (hip, wnr 
ptti. I wouM not btj (oo Uogviur, 
be showed to <ntei tain agreettbia 

' tbe oper»tkon> tt our forces at the 
TMre are otber circu/H(lance« 

ihofc hapeai many in the rtVo.ud 
who appeared cealows lo throw oti' llieir 

' ' ^eftdeftce on this kingdom, have 
U dMcOtered tbemieives snore attached lo 
Ejis tBan flieir independence. Theie are' 
IBwEtV »f individuals wham the w«r ba 

'eirtched. Mas)y, even of tliele, ftuinfc, 
I, a4 dU bar* nsentloA dl arty extrior<t- 

U fttftatu tbeif caufe, and do HOI 
i what tbey have acquired, to lUp- 

rf money, which, Tnli as it Is'fobHd' 
H, il'ttit «AIy Inttfun.eiit Kf wliah (he revolt 

inrfisrttinett. TWir i>o;ifted love ot liberty 
> fUtt (o fupffori ilfelf iiainft ftlf Inrcr-cff. 

rethuflafiA h*t «b«t<ui tltey ho more 
I »n¥ flttll b« fbriWoft m defeMce of (heir: 

i of UlJepeillletwre. they begin to 
h it raid, Vbout tbtif pfDpiaWon «f rW 

_, tbd rtch od« eade^vuUii t6 <kift at InucB 
leaaof t»is burilen fJdm his owft (boulders' 

I of bis nelkhtkbtlrs, while their army IU1 
L bafttoplied. M%0h Kii tven laid of tM 
It ksfeft of1 tke revolted colonrea, though"

la ttrft
iMdMnMdedtdh. 

iat

applaxne from foieign tiatioiit, bas 
Maiehl^ thru i fux.li (p'uin a re not ewfii) qneU'd: 
they b«t« eatiored much for mdop-.ndcntc . they 
iftve pe|I|i«l{.ita long time | cliav are pruod ot 
it4 by ail ftth Uiei- are better prepared t' 'defend 
it. Thtlr arnuts, it is granvcf). navr iointtimes 
beea uuiappned, and tared uaitl I   what bai 
beet) the ccntkqueuce t tiare tbqr mutinied r 
Hate they dilb^nded t Have they gone over to 
the eHetV? Nothii.g like it. Iheir general, 
like Casiar, hak lit tucevinrple of conteiumenr, 
and h s toidiert, like thole of th^ Kduuh, have 
only Jemonkriie\l' an invincible Attachmtttt t« 
their kader am! their cau'e.

Ihe 'UtcOUrs they have afltedt and readily 
ttteived frblh Fiance thcw, Hiat the carufe i* 
commofc to them bufh. and the inUnril mot oil » 
and this beiag tlie cafe, luch a kmd of inter- 
couri«, Inltead of VTukenliig, mult fverj atf 
flrtngtiiea th« bands ot tne «l'ianct. Bur 
Fiance, it (certil, with little -or no aJditiyn- 
at expencc, with ill her rttoortes, and with' «U 
re a;.iliwei of htr grot Inan.irr, 'limit loort b4 
bankrupt. Imlead uF tij^ctring tbisj 1 dread, 
from tne imnimfc di;propyit>on of loans af 
which We(uppcrt Ih* war, our owu nppruaching 
dcitiudicm. At rue rate we g\> on, Fraucr, 
\rithoat a firrgl* Victory, itiUft totally ruin ui. 

wh»t fliiti "we ny o: the wulth

p«sin4er. Tb« s»rmar they concealed 04 thci« 
rgl«, too latter, wiafcaUttktir aratttunition, felt 
into our haada M the aiiiqn at, Foc'i milis- , 
Vtarly all the prifcners, and »M tbe ittgroe*. ' - 
cattle, and other plontler, which tbey h*4 col, -^ 
leded, were alfo recovered, bi the pur (ail we ' 
kuv« takea s*Mvt 49 of tbe caeay pnloaer< ' 
with Sir John's fcrvant and b>ggage.~Our 
unncipmJ lo/tiscolond Browu and about j; of 
his party. He was Itatioued at Fart PUuk, and\ 
on tne enemy's approach, was induced, by ralft 
intelligence ot their Hrength and portion, to at«   
tack tuem, and wu |«d iutu thenudlt and re, 
(.civ-d Ute fire of their main UMy, before, he dil^   
covered them, '1 he pirty 01" the «nemjr whi«b; _, ' 
*ppes)rcd at UaIl'*.tu»iH canhjlcd of bctweei^^ 
j jo and too men, ted by Joftn Muaroe, utquir*.

On his cxveikn.y'i return to Albany, (o»   
virue of the a)S " f;»bjtiSjng all .perl»,is,,wb«| 
uall come but fr> m the «oe/ny, ^nJ _ltsf.5Uj| 
lurk in any part Qi tbj> U«U* (u ulal* by Courts'7, 
martialsj as f^ics,"} lu ordered, a general court*"..   
martial fur tbe trial of jsceb Shell, |}oba .M'-   
Muilenand jatnes V>n Drieton, Who were found 
guilty, and (Vn.enced to b« lunged da Friday ~ 
lalt. The two f<v,i.)at were executed *ccooiiiig-   
ly, and tbe Utter was jjcfpicpl far a few days,   '•""

Theie villains, it apLK»u. ' tad ^ointA the 
enemy, were Qow.ta'taar rervice, and found,' 

about the MMtskry, as is luppoled for. 
i, and obuhun^ intelli.' 
As if is provable

';.'•'

But whft fli»ti Vt 1:7 cr the wcjlth otbfwiuf
All the world kflotri t>«r revenues sveYi neVcl- in" the purpofe gf rttr
l>c«ter order, atnl m tbifle1 the ' ArrKritam wu^ rfcnce lor the enemy
fmd a lure fbppdrr. 1 (mile to bear the noble ma> be many more ot tbejaafeatr) in otbar p»iti
Ldrd in the bias rih. on u!k ot vanqtihbing Uens of the ft«t», it btywvea »   be very vigilant ia.

V, ?*

rtom tUnr wanf oi Uii^lies. Tnty navt 
itlourcci in themtclveij tlKir fields arc covered 

aftd Mary- whh plenty { thtir paliures ttbo'uud with flcaks 
While the agent > of and herds; tKir landed interctt, even duitftg 

' the war, tfnorriet irl value evety day i loreignera

-V-

  at rarrsnivn givrneK^ciuicuabcoumi ,
M»«rce|(jf tbeli> ctiuttltucnti ; tbef have kitow aH rbii, and will IM ready 1 to lend

V\e ourieUt* rurhifli them' witlr taA lu 
wlnrt *B immenW quamity of pcf»iGons

tb lii«» rfctttmutd rtcourft t6 
ut »hd Splih W all littidt of (upplrf», for 

aiMhanldtM aAJ cloathlbg. Aflid 16
 MS* Ioo« betAtte »f^'eealt1e ta one' 

'. NotwhdBaMcHftg- aft the relot m» fnlfla* 
IttkiiM oV*nM«;iiii known thatLoQis 
  - - - - " taxes of the

. ltd \ft Ijto i
not Carport tht artTirui•$ 

bWhy Thtfrorceo/ 
ilplftntl eoWrtierce

 -_, ._...,_. .-._ wattr^e.4 * t/porj 
»»Wt bi« lonilhip waa perfaaded thM hirfl. 

tii«iUpcrlcverei1t-|bcis«e«nir«s aaosult 
tUbfblifc'fts* UMMMribtf eommcrcc of the

goods ot alt kiodi have their t hitlers captufcV 
mnn tbe trade ind public ftoreaof rhmatiufcf 
*m thDif ' conlfdeiirtioii, w« are told, is ao« 
coYhpkie. U may not b* formally, but it is 
^rrtuaJly , we have fell H. And (boald any 
thrng be wanrinj; on this h*ad, we ourlelves* 
thrfl cure (ht dcfell. Tbey may differ among 
rhemietvM in nnqftnrrat points Wfitie they rstuMr 
rtnry are late from our pdtteri but pidd riitm' 
with armi and they will be perfe&ly United , that 
pifful rooc^is, the txpe«ittom 01 Winch pleites 
lo much the noble loul, ««ill fcly confirm their 
crmTMmUon, tftfl tail 16WT nfw

tug th<m to tte
»*»»"  ' '. . .-,r, . v( ,x j.. -wvl-

. s> HI LAD E UP HI A, JW T, .-»'
Friday afwrnooa arrived the «.p«i»«t«ei ft&f-; 

American captain Detatttr,* from a; fucccfififll 
crutfe. On hli pafiage up the Delaware capt^Wi 
Pecitnr tuok. a rahigee ptclterooning bout lroo# 
New-York, which bsid aivmctd nrtrly »» 1 "" 
as New-(..'aft!«, bad 4oa« much mifchUf to 
Imall craft in our b»y, and did not fubmit until- 
flrtd Opon by tht Fatf-Anxricrn, by which on* 
man (prtfbner oil board ta* boat) wai uirtoitu" 
Mrtly killed, and tw« «r three«l the^lon 
crew were wounded.   "- . '

Ilit beginning of l*ft wtek, 4ftrihg*li   
g*le  f-wiiid, paiioftlie buck wdl of an houf9 
in Front ftiett above foolcVtvidee fell down/ 
S«ine men employed in removing the robbilbr 
luun I tU« bx>dy ot a man moft terribly trirtherf/ 
It is fappoled he bed fafflsrtd inftant death by> 

aecklent.

-x^ /v "'
>^/;

TJaHre^TiiiJtrsdrduinitr'oTrfad'e, Tli^r g»tenamti« is alre-ady «fh»bii(hed, aj)d 14
*. '- ,  '  '.', mb^k,- Jrndt all the cdloniw, aptJeara a» wen lefw £xir*a if * lnurjrm t gtmtltmim if tbffdOtrt 

tart, e*t«nt? 'BteYe, Mr. tiViininf, thrt MI if rVfe rtvoltation had token place* im u:-. v AswW^S/. E^/lum, Utltbtr >. 
|tith grtM fore* M Tertf to Hte lorJflitp^ dred yrars agvy. What inadVer* theh mnft h be '* Tfcert is'lomc talk of* Dutch w,r.

bXVt httMlnM in 4ht('i<ttam tvc^tirttixie a«*r with loch an-' dlfpatcb, is uusiy in Holland Ivtr equipping
Jupportable burdem, witb'Oo profpeft df fiiul nav/. 'Iliey will fhoifly have hity llups, m-

decucr duoing- fri^atea, ready lor /tea. -Fh« i)uttb> 
man of War tie* h«*e here h~t 64, ft* aJmiraflT 
name ii Krulj. lie returns lite lalurt-to all 
AumieuiiL- 'Tta fiiW coiiti.icntal1 ftifels itlll 
bare gun for gua. -We arc mo man uwshicd

oflMiMtd. an4 the inter- 
si^ M^«Mm^HM%t!nk 

I Ml >Mioft tin Map ti1*1 * ia Uw eyes of aU < from Trygn county.  We are

POUOHKEEPS1E, QS. jo.
l ref^mefl 
inhxmeU, that

:.<*•£
 > V .'---;-*; i 

". . '* * * i 
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In CONGRESS, 0.1.14, '7*0- 
RtfrlveJ, That the thankt of congief* be git-

en

viare lines, t'.ie ditferent corps of attillery; col. 
Potterneu'i und major Armstrong's coips of 
light iaiwurv, ana colonel Annand'i cavalry, 

_li/i thi.ii biY."vciy anu good conduft tiifplayed vn 
the «:i:i;n of the i6th of Auguft laft, near C»m- 
«'..::, tn tuc lUte of South-Carolina.

&ftn<td, Tnat the thankt of congrefcbe givca 
, -. .uch ul the miliua officers and foldiers. who, 

therofelvet by their valour on that

P O R   * 
STRONG healthy

E,
N^ G,R OMAN,

has ferved i« years in

. 
ExtraOfrtmtbt minutti,

CHAKLES THOMSON, 8«t.

B A L T I M O R K,
a St. Kitf s

Nov.
A paragraph in a St. Ititf t newt-paper, of 

the joth of September,' mentions, that icven 
Dutch mtn of war had arrived at bt. Euftatiu*, 
to proteft their tiade.

A Ihip irom Botlon, mounting 18 guns, load. 
Jd with lumber and fifli, wat taken and carried 
hit* St. Kitf* the latter end of September laft.

ANNAPOLIS, tin. 10. 
The honourable major general Greene, and 

the honourable major jjeneiat the baix.i de Steu- 
ben, wi:h their fuites, arrived in this city, oh 
NVedncUUry evening; on their way to the louili- 
vtard. General Qrecne is to command the 1'uu- 
tbern troops ui the room oi geucrsl Gutts. 
'£x?r*U ej a titttrjnm St. Eifiatiiu, dated OB. ». 

   On the i5th ult. arrived on thi* IUti*m the 
Dutch reur idmirai Krutt, in a Cxty-foui j this 
gxn .cinan has jlreidy »iven us proofs that the 
trade will be bettor protected than liitbeltO} tor

' two days ago, as captain Steei, in » Baltimore 
trbooner, was endeavouring to. get into this 
toad, he was cut off l/y a. briganuue privateci

' tli.t came from Uwirds St. Kilt'* i the admiral 
g .1 fpnngs on bit cablet to bring his bioadfide 
to bear, and frequently firca, but without 
eu.-it, the brig being at a diltancc ; the bou 
fearing to Irxnd for the road longer, bore away ; 
ai tins moment oi time the admiral had two 
baryti manned with marines, ami ordcjxd them 
to get on hoard the boat it pofTiolc ; this how 
ever was tendered impracticable on account of 
h/r Wearing away, but it ifcewed the admiral's 
' jod intention. I have allo much latisfaftion 
::. idling you, that on the faid day an American 

::.; fiom Baltimore faluted the admiral, which 
vwvTi turned, 
years, and in faft
$\:ic but once, for which our governor was or 
dered home and feverely reprimanded j the ad- 
nnnil has laid1, ii a continental vefiel lalutes him 
Sir will retu:n gun for gun; this It a favourable 
ci".un>lhn. c, imd I am convinced the northern 
ai'iiaiu-e will make the different flag* very rcl- 
pectable."

No other motive than lit*., having 
efcape to the enemy induces the proprietor to 
dilpoic of him. - Aay perlon deurous to pure bait 
it requeued to apply to coloriel William Fitz- 
hygb, Cajvtrt county, j

By the CoMvinTSB of GRIEVANCES and
C6ORT* of-JWSTICf,' NOT.-St 178^.

N OTICE is hereby given, that this com 
mittee will fit at the ftadt.hottfc front 3 

o'clock in the afternoon uatil- 5 ok each day dur. 
ing<the prefcut IcfGon of affembly.

t
By order, v 

Gw RAMCEN, cl. com.

I
Charles) county, Oftober xS, '1780. 

HAVE in my tullody, committed at a 
runaway, a ncjjro man named HARRY, 

who fayt he belongs to Pattc.rlbn Fletcher, of 
ColpCWJer county in Virginia ; ht it a (lion well 
let lellow, about t*enty.four yeart ol Age, and 
fpeaka good EngliOt; had on when brought to 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair of country linen trouleir. His mailer 
is dclired to pay charges and take him away. 

*| Bt>J. CA-WOOD, jun. ihenff.

duties county, Augult 13, 1710.

BROKE gaol yiftciday evening anu made 
their elcajtc, the two lollowm^ fellows, to 

wit: A negro man committed to my cultody aa a 
runaway, on the »ill ot July Ialt, by the name of 
GEOKGE, the property of John NclkM, (1 
have liven fince informed of Frederick county) 
he is a linall fellow, arid appears to be you-ig, 
he it a Guinean, but (peaks tolerable good Eu- 
giilh, and appeal s *o be very artful and cunning; 
had on and took with Intn when he maile his 
clcapc, an old white linen ftiirt, a country linen 
ditto, a pair fhoit linen breeches, and a felt hat 
Aitd a negro man named PETER, the pro 
pertyof Mi*. Elizabeth ndatiis, committed to my 
cullody on tltc ioth inlt. lor poilopmg, he is 
much llruken in yeaii, and talks bad Lngulh j 
hud on a country niun Ihirt, and old counuy 

' cloth breeches. Whoever apprehends the iaiu 
negroes, and fcjures them ill any gaol, lo that 
I get them agsin, Ihall receive a reward ot one 
hundred and titty continental dollais fortach,

, . , . or either of them, and ail rc.vloiuble ilurtcs
This Is the firft mttance for loroe ,d a|)(J if brou (,, ,, oroe lo me one doll(U. ^,r
fa« a ftlute was never returned £vc|y mile abovt fhir ,y . , f

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. iheriff.

1710. 
accounts, 

lor the
_ public fervice, to give fuithcr notice, 

that the honourable allembly, at lltcir March 
feflion, 1780, enacted a law, entitled " A fupple- 
ment to the aft for the alfeflmcnt of propvity, 
the IVth leftion whereof it ai follows t " And 
bt it luoBtd, That Hie feveral collcttoi-*, at the 
time of fcttltment of their account* with the 
commilfionert of the tax for their county, ihall 
account to the laid cotnmiUioners lor the treble 
tax due by law in their counties reiprchvrty, 
and the laid collector! fliall pay the treble tax by 
them collected, or which by law they ought to 
collect, to the treasurer of his more, at the time 
appointed by law (or the payment of the public 
allellment, and in cal'e ot delault they (hall be 
nnlwcrable lor and liable to pay an inureJt ol »o 
per cent on the (aid lumi ; tad ivtrj nUiBtr, 
iA6e balk (tUitftJ tbt trfblt tax, ami tmittid la 
pay tbt j'tunt ialt tbt treajtirj, and tvirj (tUtdtr 
ivtt */ [avu e*&bl te bat/t ceLUtitJ :bt Intlt tax,

500 COMTIMINTAL DOLLAKI
Greenberry's-point, Oft.»,",T7 I

RA^ awayWromthe fubfcriber, thejdofT 
laft, a negro woman named SDK; 

bout fOtty yean of agr» very btacfc, *ai. 
wen on her brow by the border of her \uu~tm 
wool) the only certain mark to defcribe bet I 
at (he' has a variety of cloatbs, among < 
there is a tartan gown, a white linen ditto, i 
lie* ditto, * Itriped fiik jacket, a new tov^  
made linfey woolley jacket and petticoat, »2| 
athur* of cauurcy cloth, Itc. Whn fte / 
way, her inteution was to go to Hulund   
frrc raul <ttp. named Mark' Stubbs, a moft j 
ripus Villain, who intended to pals her u| 
wife and nee) he wen* fVom-Baltirauie in 
called the-bnterpiilc, and the was dUipfp 
urher fchemc n> the Ihip not Reaping at 
pobs; Ihe bat uuce, as l am informed, \i 
and haruoured lu .\nnapolit -by Mr.] 
|\egroet, and in iiailimoic county, bctv.... 
town and Elk-nd^e Landing, by (ome CwTi. 

, grocs and negroes ot Mrs. Owing*, who M«| 
brother and uaughtcrs ^ (he hat ucen fr 
in il.iluraore town on Sunday s, and at 
  mulatto woman's uoulc nainrd bal 
who lives among- tlie Fiench houks ; Ihej 
to Stubbs and haraoars ber. Any perk 
wilt lecUie her in any gaoi in this or any < 
Itate Iliall receive tue above reward, uj 
brought home rcalonablc charget, uaiJ b« 

^ DAVID "

Ball-more,
HIS is.to give notue to all prrlvni 
il may concern, that the iiilub.t\otj i 

Baltimore county intcud to petition the 
gen.rjj aiCembiy for lea.c to btiug in 4 hi 
empower the junket of f.iid county to le»y 
ney on the inbamuntt thereof, in ordir to 
thecourt-houlc, repair the public gaol.»o4| 
build a gaol yard.

county, William and Mary 
Ocloutt I,

OTICE ii hereby . giv«o, iliat al 
publication of thu adv^itiltnuni, » , 

tion will be preferred to the teuprai ntfunbb j 
thit Itate, praying that a law nay ut ptSift, \ 
tax the pahlhonc^t uf the p*rilh ai(x«4t4 
the purpole of repairing the glebe bouftng,, 

bigncJ uy order of t)i« vMtry,
1 . HARK I'D, rty. j

July li,
Olhce for Rating and fettling the publics 
f* U E coininiflioneit find it neccfliry put " 

the._....._ -

THON5AS SIM LEE, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, 

A PROCLAMATION.

W' H li tv E A S foil power and authority is 
pven to me, by and with the advice of 

lUc ccuiuil, to continue the aft, entitled, An 
!fit tn prohibit fora limited time the exports, 
tion o! whent, flour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
hreaJ, beef, pork, bacon, live ftovk, peat, beans, 
oi i, and other viftual, and for othjcr purpoles, 
from and after the tenth day "of this inltant, 
until the end of- the next fcflion ol the general 
aflembly, and to ilVue my proclamation accord- 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the 
(rate* of Penniylvania and Delaware, 16 tliat flic 
trade of Delaware bay be not open lor the emo 
lument ot the people reading on the waters, or

WeinuinUci .church^ Sept, **,

N OTICE it hereby given, that ilt|l 
publication uf thu advcnUonent, a | 

tion will be preierrctl to tUe h««ourablo th 
neral aflembly 01 tlu't liate, praying tbit a | 
m<y oe patUd, to tax tlie pauQJtontrt o| ttp | 
rilh of &t. it.argjir'.'i W tUmmitcr, for ihf 
pole of lupporiiiig a mmitter «t t»e guf '  
lor defraying utiui n,ccelUry panxluM 

ico per oriUr of Ttlk* 
SAMUSu JACOB*, r«|ii(T.|

TOLEN out pf the ftabJe of the 
.it Tiii quarter near the city of Aim»to4»M 

the night ot the twentieth day v£ ¥t\>r\uff ' 
a cliekiut lorrcl MARE, about Uirtetn RI 
three iucliei high, eight or niiK years oW 
Ipring, hawn maae and tiil, one hind 
\vliiic, branded on the near buttock C D, < 
aud gallops, and carriee her head wbt* 
very low. Any per(on who will give 
tion, or Jecure the laid mare (o that tlie ' 
may hive her again, Ihall receive one 
dollars, and if brought Iwuic ««c hundred 
fifty dollar*, and any perfon fircanng tat r' 
(o at he may be brought to juilicc, (hall 
a reward ot erne htindrcd dollars, p*id by

in the vicinity thereof. And it appearing, that the Jball kt aettimtakU Jir ibt IrtUi ttx ,lm by Itiu in
embargo hath been continued in the (late of 
Pcnnly Ivania until the thirtieth day of this month, 
and in the Itate of Delaware until the twentieth 
day of October next. And, Whereat by my 
proclamation HJVml on the ninth inlrant, by and 
 with the advice of Ihe council, the laid ait was 
continued until this day, and having good 
grounds to believe that the embargo in toe ttate 
of Pcnnfylvanu hath been coniktiutd in force. I 
do therefore, by and with the advice of the 
council, hereby continue the fold act until the 
cndtif the next fcflion of the general alterably.

GIVEN at Annapolis, this thirtieth day of 
  . September, in the year of our LorJ, fevcn- 

teen hundred and eighty. ,/* 
THO. SI MylEB. 

. By hit EXCBU.KNCY'* command, A. 
T. JoftKiOM, junior, fee. V 

G CrD SAVE TUE STATE.

bit ctualj tt tbt (tmmffitHtri JirJitttiMf and fitting 
tbt pukiit acttimti."—And, whereas the duty en 
joined by law on the collecton hath in many 
inUancei been totally neglctted, and in others 
only in part complied with, tbc ieveral coll«c)or« 
will therefore be plcaied to take notice oi the 
ncccllity th«ie is tor making due returns and 
payments regularly for the future, and that a 
report of the uioccedingt on this law will Uc laid 
belore the honourable alterably at their next 
meeting. ..

^ Signed per order
)T_____1*. OA 6 6 A W A Y, Clk.

TAKEN up at the plantation of Juieph 
Willon, near Bladenlburg, a bUck horle, 

14. hand i high, paces, has no brand, is ubout 13 
years old. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying churget. « W3

^%®®&&**®Wtf^&^^

1
4 up by John Parki, livios; i 

Tuckahoe-bridgc, ia. Talbttt UDU 
foisll bay horfe, about 13 or/14. years old, < 
ed (hort, drags hit hind (eat very rauVh, and I 
* white ftar in bit forehead ; flkewile *> ! 
mare and colt, tlie mare i* about ftx'yeant 
docked, has a white ik»r on her foreheid, ' 
white faddle (pot*, the colt i* about a yi»< 
neither of them have any vifible brand, 
owner* may have them oa proving property i 
paying charget. O 3*"

TREASURY.OFFICE,
  Annapon'i, Sept. i), rtlo.

N OTICE n hereby given, tint bill* 
credit are now in the office for exi. 

the quota of this Itate of the bill* of credit I 
ted by tODKrels, agreeable to«n " 
neral affembly. ^% ?., ^

Printed by FREDERICK »nd S A M U I L GREEN, «tth« Poir-Ornci i»
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lutcffe ***U 0or4cMteth* right of Ireland after tbertpWftof t^ecNO* by the _
to tbc adVintagai it tttaVfiXtry obtained j btxr all levies, under brigadi*v«neral Van ke'tufalaer
***?** I*!?*?** hid beta g»n«d umttcb tt Fort millt, sff JoaW'jbnhSm, BHrbdt es$ 
J^*6**"**1 ^""*11"*^''^ 11! fr^rby »^t with the Indian^ fepwating from the 
{****. <*.•"»* * tfwtaaependcnce of Aweric*. main body of the troopt, ted'to tie wood*

igation, crpffio-g the, country ttr tic Oneidt. Our troopa 
... , . .- . . f**on- MtrtWtb* raaln \»ody ol the enemy «p rft

 *by fear, and conceited with an air uf tn.aa- Monawftv rrrer, ft tWtWy at to previait their
committing any rurtlicr devaflatlon. At Fot$ 
Htrttenier, they lefrthe river, mid rrruck. acrofl 
tbe country towards Oatida. 1 he purluit wa» 
continued by' the mHrtfai and levies, Headed bj 
bb tmcelWncy tht governor, till within about "

[HE debates fa rfce bctjir <af com 
mon* on Wednesday last, JfcJenfibly
mined from ftwttiiilaT fltojrtrf'lit* _ _ 

jF* the general nsMtarot tali) had been What might limjMkti granted as an obrigatkn, 
punued by tjmiainratieev «M the aM a bond of amity, had been evidently extort. 

__ ect of affairs. Severe ccaeara Ml «4 by fear, end cmceitod with an air uf ir»aa- 
i the niiuMtry from fevtral oc the meatbertr aett, to become a fource of future centanon, 

oppofition rtipc&ng Ireland, tha dilor- aid. perhaps riven of blood. He remarked with 
n sn-l convilled riare of the nation, and tb* great poignancy on Ure diametrically oppontc 
"of «H ottr diftntffett the fatal plan lor fub- j*wciple« upon which tbe Jame men. bad atted 

America. Tait attack rcrafed the tr»«- with nipett to Ireland and America i «' in thtir 
i-and taeir IrieiuU, andat laft brought infatuated conducl* faid he, relolution and ten- ....... ..

Herth. Hit kxiifhip was more warnr cellion*, ever rmlplaced, Irave equally operated* erttn-ely 
f'tnHctt than uloat. He oWerved, « that to tbe ailgraie and ruin of tbe nation. 1 be co- 

bid often been reproached for the BIT- Utdtt. nuy bomt that their axjni have at oat*
g ven a lies trade to Ireland, and cftablititetl 
t..cir own iudepe'ndenue ^ and however tbc fan 
conductor* of our atfairs may hope at a conveni 
ent iealbit ro take luck the former, they never 
will he able to overthrow Ch« latrer. Partial 
triumphs bare oe«n a cprfe to ui ; and 4amet 
ot locod*, like aji #*tfjMt*j, ie»u o» oa to our

i •

mealurt* by thole very me* who 
in their power to dclcat thole mea 

ts*! that they, wJiole- laojoage and coa> 
M all «»cc»liont tended to woken go- 
it, ind'infpire the people with tbe otavoft 
I ol it, could y«t gravely complain tbat 

j,tx wai iniu/fieimt tv»T»aintain doe order 
tigolanty in tlw kiiHjdoin. With ref»et%
rrkad, bad rA'mikry reiolved to cantusu* Tbe Americans, driven to rcfrlahce by oo.r 
MMoftke d.iminJou under all the dream-- opprefiioni, ha^e lurpiilcd the world with what 

of which it to loudly complaiaeaV  "«»  tbey hav* dared, A\a what Ureynateatchiev<d » 
an* mtld-coneerTiont, to ha*c,4rt)*e tf tte louadol ap^latiie from foieign ttmotrs, ka* 

.^j«jttie«, w-joJd) Uiele men have aootwrted reached thesn i rXn.li Ipitits »reuoc«*fiiy qoell'tli 
^i«turof Would they have catpasytU their they bate encored much tor independence! they 
Mce a> f»v*ur et it t Lovdly a*> tt«cf>cota- rravc p^sseflxf .it a lon^ time j tliej are pruoa of 
tf ite coatimatnee of the war, woajKl tiny- ir^ fcj all ttrit they ait bettei prepared t * defend 

tbe cotKCiuon e4 thirteen tiatcf t* it. Their arnutt, it it granted, navfe fometiqm
been uuiappned, and tared bard k   what bat 
be<p tbt conUquflice > Have they mutinied t 
Date tbey d;fa,M)dcd t Have they gone over to 
the eMeitB/? Wouin.(j like it. iheir general, 
l(k« Ctllsr, htt Kt tuc trxirtple of contentment,

ttera «a«rtt«. "inere are otuer circu/mtance* and h t loldieri, like roote of th? Kdi'nah, hojrc 
 Maw taofc hopes i ta»ny in the rcvotted only dttnonkruied' an inv'mcibte attachment to

tbenv leader ami their caule.
1 he tuuouft they have a(ked k and readily 

itteivcd frbrn FiaiKC Ihevr, Hi at the cauft i* 
commok to ttstm bvtb, and rhc interrtt raotu«l | 
aud tbit being the cait, lucb a fcmd of iiuer- 
Cuurfe, Inltead of wukenlrig, mult dVery day 
ttrengthen tfa* bands ot rne tuihmce. Bur 
trance, it (rtrrtl, with little or no addition* 
al expeneef with ill her renounces, and with'' all 
re a:.iliwb of nti grtut inan.it-r, mnlk itoit bfc 
bankrupt. Initead of expctting this,' 1 dread, 

npu«iwimi. «»... .. -^- .----. ......... Irom tne imuienfi: di.prop^it^jn tif loans at
sfHk (o IU|>port irfelf igainft ftlf Inter'elf. which Vreinpport tht war, our own npproMrimg 
enthudalm ha« abateii j (h<y no more dciti u«wa. AT rne rate we gV; on, France, 

 "fllall be fortmolt m dckHCc of their1 \vithoet a firtgfit' victory, mult totally ruin ui. 
dF iildejxiiidcfice. I hey begin u> But wh« (fcair«ve iny 01 the wealth < 

It il kid, libout tbtif pfo}*»rtion »f ffcf . All the world knowl Mr rfVenuej were
ort« eriOcavuUit (6 fliift H fhuctt hetttr order, wnl in tbrle the'Arrte'i'rtaiis

niilet of tliar placr, wben their provifioni being 
entirely ixwutflexL roaay of them havinc been 
near tw* day* witaovttny, and no prolpeft of 
the luppiMt Wtilettwrrr to lotloir tBern, on lo 
rapid a awrcli, arriTinf io tiihc, Afyfyert ooi 
li^ed to retura j or in ail probability, the whole 
parry w»uld ruve fallen into our rundr. ' v 

'1 ne fv>ttc imniediattly onder the oocrrnewd ^f 
Sir John,  ahioonteo' ro about 750  prVked men, 
from the totb and M*C Britifli nfoMnts, Hef- 
n.aYaugcrt, Sir Jotm*» rcgijdent> Hutler't ran 
gers, and Bnuutft cbrpt of Indians and torie*.

I «ith osu antseat rrral and enemy t O*t 
i Ataerka, eontinwed bit lord(hip, wrar 

a<'pe<t. I wouM not b« too Ung*to«t 
icy be allowed to cntei tain agtcroUo 

tbe operations et* our lorces at the 
lo«rtc«. There are other circu/tinance* 
_ thofe hopes i soany in the rcvo-ted 
, who appeared gealont' to throw on tlieir 
* ' ' iendeajce on this kingdom, have 

difcovered' themTelves snore attached to 
i than their independence. Theie are" 
 f IkdividuAlt whom the war bA 

reaftchMf. Mcay. even of thele, fiuinjc, 
t, a( tbc bare Mention of any extriorvi- 

Jerrt to CufttJn tbcif caufe, and do not 
; to Wod what they have acquired, to IU6- 

ttie papef money, which, hrali ** it Is' found" 
IkLiltM only InUruu.ent ht wbi«.h the revolt r_. . ,- ... Tmtjr nasftjd |ote Ol     

|W Mb of this bUiVlen frdta his Own Ihoulderi 
! of hrt neWhobtrf, while their at my ha» 

> teUUpplied. M«<:h Ilii been raid of th« 
t hnkrfi ot (ke revolted colonrei, thotiglf 
fr«elcdeia«oM » rteft <4h»p!«te, arid Majry- 

I rtaf tttedtA ttt Jt. Wtiiie the agents of 
I at Pans hive givtii ek^g^eiittd accounts 

i of tlkh» ttfuttltuciUsi tbey have' 
ioTilinotd rVcotifft t6 

i tXJl Spain ibY all kihdi of luppliti, Tor 
addition and ctoatbihg. Atlle* 16 

Rxiri betottc SfagreeaW^ ttf one' 
twhhlrtflf«»>X *h 'he I'etotmt Tnlfl<* 

I oV Frarrte, iLit krtowd that LoOis 
I a otthfed .to continue .ill the taxtt of the 

t««r, wKUtrtttrtf t* Irav* teafed In 17161 
UttkeY OsJW« fm>portthe urtWary;

fair * and ) Jia^ter spcb theUt, aod OAC brai* j. 
petJiMier. The lormar (hey concealed! 04 theiQ 
riAtt, toe latter, »uh all their ammunition, leli '; 
into our baash at the aAiqn tv Po&'s mill*. , 
pearly all tbc prifoaert, and iM tbe ucr.-oct, 
cattle, and other planner, which they KaA cot, 
ledcd, were allo recovered, bi the pudnit. we 
have taken a|kt«t 40 of Uke eacmy pnlonera, 
witb Sir John'* ftrvant '"^ baggage. Our 
unncipai loll it colonel Brown and about jy of 
bit p*rty. He was (rationed at Fort Plank, and, 
on the enemy's approach, was induced, by faUe 
intelligence ot thcor Arengtb and pontioOj to at> 
ta>.k tucm, and waa |<d mtu the midit and re* 
tcmd tbe fire of thair main bo<ly, bciore. be dii^, 
covered them. 'I he party of UK enemy which) 
«ppe*)rcd at llall'»-to*r>, conliilcd of between 
i jo and aoo awfl, led liy Juon Muoroe, c,<quirf* 

On hi* excellrni.y'* return to Albany, (by- 
virtue of the a# " fubjedpig all .ptrlo.is, wboj 
(ball come but fr.ru the coemy, *i)4 _l«r<ti\| 
lurk in any part oi t&i> ti'tc, tu uiaU by couruu 
martiall, at ftics,"} he ordered.a general court* 
mantal for the trial of Jacob 6ticll, lohn .M«-   
Muiltnand jalnel V^n Dri«ron, rtrno wire found 
guilty, and' fVn.enced to he hiftgtd in Fiiday 
Lit. 'I he two fot.i.K were executed Kcodliitg-- 
ly, and the Utter was icfpitfd ftr a few days.   

Theie villains, it sipiKati, 'had ]oincJ tbe 
enemy, were new.ih'thVir fcrvke, anil t'ouud, 

01 batuu lurking about .the ujtaatry, at is luppoled foe. 
e never in* tbe purpvJe of retruituig, and obtaining' uitellt.' 
'aiis ruulj fence lor the cneujy. As i| U piobable there;
  1.A- '..*.***)*.   t . _ ^  *__* * 1 . t- I* . • |_>)tb«p» 

vigilant
And » lure fnppdrr. I Imile ro hear tbe iioMe may be many moreol tbefit^entry in other paitt,
LdrXJ rn tbe bias rih.-on talk or vnhqxifihing them of t |i e ftin, U behove* ulW be v
from ri»rir want o< i.)jijille». *Tney nave vaft" ea^Uiug them 19
relourcct in thedaletves } their field* are covered
wtth plenty j their panurei abbuud with flock*
and herds; titir landed iitterclt, even duiing
the war, e'ncfcalet in vaJuceret'y day i foreigner*)
know aH'rhii, and will bo -'ready to lenrf them.'
V\e ourlelvt* furhiib thtift' wirtr *t* ..'
wlrat 'an imtfteHle4 quantity of ptavifions
jjoodt of lit kitrdl have their fhiHert,-c'apu. -
From tbe trade Jnd public Hofetot rbiinatio|i»

i ot' iUhf 
,WKcb,
Wtonvd", cWnor

 HeWhW lordlhip wat perfnadcd thM 
~ tMuld rcrlcvere'ist itch nVrtHot** a* mutt 

ttatJbnfix (he holtdttr anti  ommcrce of the 
tUtt faTetjrtmJ tranquUJit'y ol i(s Je.

out their c6blrteiirtiuii, we art told, is not 
complete. It nvty not be fortnully, but it it 
vYrtually j we lUvt relt ft. And <hoeld tny 
thing IK wanting on this htad, we our IH vet* 
0ta!l cure (he dtte&. 1 hey may ditf'er

hWby tin? force of ttteYirfrivet ift uiujfential puinU wtiile they tav 
lotftkttV(!omiherce titcy are rkieircrm our pdw«r, but pie'd tlitni' 

rottt contfrrtr:" Upon witn arms and they will be perfectly onitcd i that 
" ' '  ----  " pattial roetelt, the txpttfatKM; at which plca'le* 

Ib much the noble loul, yVulialy coiinrm their 
CtmtedeTaXton, and call TortTT nfw eiertious. 
TUtir *e4crrattm is already elfabriOied, afl'd id 
mUft; » nor IrU the c^lonits, tp^art at weft Icf. 
tknf 4t« if rtre revultatlon had token place t hUij.-. 
dreM yrttfi agvjr. VVhat madltett rheta mnft h be 
in'4htt'inrtiDtt ttnhinrnrue"a«ar with foch an-' 
Supportable burdcni, wicb'no profpcft of firia't 
lu, -     ' -   ' - '• '-

PHILADILPHTA,
Friday afternoon arrived tbe '.privateer 

American captain Dccitar,'from a 
oruife. On nil pottage up the Dtemware captain 
Oecatnr tuok a rthtgee rxck«ro«ninj{ bout (roof 
NtM-YOrk, which h«d Evinced iHfarly us high* * 
a* New-l'aftle, had 4od« much mifclilef to tn» ' 
imall crtift in our bay, end did not lubmit until ',v 
Arid upon by tht F»t> Anxritrn, by which on* ' 
man (prtToner ort boti-d ttx bo«t)- *ai tmtbiiuX-  
iMtely killed, and tw««r tbHeol dwplnmlcrinf'   
crew were wounded,   l » .

llu beginning of lift week, rtnring*a violent'"*' 
£»le  f'Wind, 'partof tl« buck w^l of an houlip 
i« Front Hiett aboW roolr'i.fvidge fell down"/ 1, 
*»me men employed in removing die rol>biltf ' 
tuun I th« body «t a man moft ttrribhy (rtrlliettt 
It i* Inppoled he k«d fdffertd inlUnt death by 
thi* d«caOtul aeckltnt. . .   

tut, «*l#rt*t tttn, Mr. CStMninf, 
»*th grrtf fore* tt "reply to Hte 1orJ1hf|ri 

b*rft» Fo*< t*U tttuit bive heUM OTfl 
i of rntt trtir^tH HI*1*** o» trN <4^iS 

  W* Mf swjrjiTC « Ikejtcb W 
MUMJMff

UM aJTairt of Mand, and the inter. 
' * tffiAtrit »*in WKehf « <!

POUGHKEUP 8 1'B.
Hu-vxtellnicf sAir 'fiBr«

conumplibl* ia tbe eyet of «U> Jfrvm Tryon county. We are, informed, that

BxtraS tf mJ<tvr.Jfm *-JpMtm** *j 
'  AoUit *t$l. fsj/To/io, Otftlirr j- 

'^^rtere i*'Come talk of a Dutch w,r. 
dtfpatcb it uuag ih Holland l«r cijiiipping 
n»vy. Tliey will (hoitly hive uity llups, 
cluoing fri^atct, ready tor 'je*. -I'b* £ 
man of war w« hate here- ff~t~^,' tbc admuv 
naine i« ^Crull. Me returns late l»lut»-io all 
AratVieani.- "Tie' flrkt contitietftal1 ttiTel* will 
have gun for gutu -We are ao mure uv«bkd

•* " .' .• •'.'. ,.• •- • .
I-*—— *•-•Vf"t«*^--- •*>- *,.^.v....

^/



in C O N G R Ii S S, OH. 14, j;So. 
llifslfe.i, That the thanks of congicf* be git- 

ei to gurfrils : mallwood and Gift, and tJ-the^ 
om. ffi» Z'\-i icHdiers of the Maryland and Dela- 
waidiiu-s, i'.- different corps of at tiller)', col.
1-otter.-.e.-. ..,.d major Armlhong-s coini of di|^leofhim< An-y perlbn defiroust6 purcbal. 

^hL1..l,,^. ^^.^uauj^ry. . f P^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂ti***.
UM tlKli , . .
-':.: ..el:-.-, o: tlu i6th of Auguft latt, near Cam- 
' :', iirtne Itate of South Carolina.

frjen'td, Tnat the thanks of congreft be given 
'--"mil otthe mililia orficers and loUiers, who, 

u:lhed themfelves by their valour on that

FOR- 3 A '-L E, 500 Co»TmiNTAL DOLLAR*

A STRONG henlthy NEfeRO MAN, Greenberry's-point, Oft. », 
11 years of age, has ferved i« years in a TJ AV away-from the fubfcriber, the id 0(1 

merchant 'rnill, and is complete in that biifine.Is., J\. laft, a negro woman named SDK; lh»i 
No other motive than hi*, having attempted* to, bout lofty yean of agr, very black, and,»», 
eicape to the enemy induces the proprietor to wen on her brow by the border of her b»ir /(_

wool) the only certain mark to dcfcrib: bcr W I 
as (he has a variety of cfoaths, among *fatt 

hugb,~ Cajvert county. J

By and

Extrafljnm ttit mlnutn,
CHARLES THOMSON, Sec.

B A L TTM .0 R K,
A p ragraph i« a ISt. Kitt's

the COMMITTHB of GRIEVANCES 
CboitTs of JusTici, No*. 3, 1780.

N OTICE is hereby given, that this com 
mittee will fit at the (tadt-houfe from 3 

o'clock in the afternoon until-j on each day dur. 
toy the prelcut lelTion of allembly. 
:___^_____ By order,

^ G* RANKEN. cl. com.

Charles county, October 18, .1780.

I ll A V E in my. tullody, commuted as, a 
runaway, a ne^ro man naraed-H A RJC Y, 

who fays he belongs to Patterlbn Fletcher, of 
Culpcpper county in Virginia ; ht is a (hoit well 
(et fellow, about twenty-four years ol age, and 
(peaks good hnglilh; had on wlicn brought to 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair of country linen troulcii. His mailer 
is detircd to pay charge* and take him away. 

^ BtNJ. CAWOOD, jdn. IhenlT.

Charlct county, Augult 13, 1710.

B ROKE gaol yJtciday evening aiiu made 
their elcapc, the two Iollpwin0 fellows, to 

wit: A negro man committed to my cultoJy at a 
runaway, on the nit ol July lalt, oy the name of 
GEORGE, the property of John .Ncllon, (1 
have been fince informed of Frederick county) 
he is a Imal! fellow, and appears lo be you.ig, 
he is a Gumcin, but Ipeaks tolerable good Eu- 
giilh, and appeal t lobe very artful and cunning; 
hud on ami took xvitb luin when he made hn 
e1:.ipc, an old .white linen Hurt, a country linen 
ditto, a pail lho:t linen breeches, and a felt hat 
And a negro nun named PETER, the pro 
petty of Mis. Elizabeth ndanis, committed to my 
cuttody on the loth inlt. lor poilonmg, lie is 
much thicken in yeoii, and talk* baU Lngulh j

 . - ,   , had on a country IIIKM Ihirt, and old counuy 
cndered impracticable on account of ,c|o, n brwthet- 'whoever apprehends the laiu 
.. away, but it (hewed the admii.l s nt&roett and fcjules ,hcm {  any gao| > lo t|ut

I gxt them again, (hall icccive a reward ol one 
hundred and titty continental doliais lor ia<.h, 
or either of them, and ail rc.ilonable ilurgcs 
paid, and it brought home to me, one donar for 
evciy mile above thiity.   tf

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. IheriiF.

newspaper, of
the Voth "of September, mentions, that (even 
Dutili tiiMi of war had arrived at bt. Euftatius, 
to proteft thejr tiade.

A (hip Irom Bollon, mounting 18 guns, IcwU- 
-fd with liimher and fifli, was taken and carried 
int« St. Kiift the latter end of September laft.

.ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 10.
The honourable major general Gieene, and 

the lioni-ura-jle major ^eiwial the ban.i de ilcu- 
bsti, win. their fuites, arrived iw this city, on 
Afccdneiduy evening, on their way to the loulli- 
wird. General Gretne is to coraraand the lou- 
thern troops in the room ol general Gi'.tcs. 
'£xtr«tl oj a ttttirjrom at. E»patiui t JatrJOa. ^.

'-On 'the .'5th ult. arrived on this lUUeu the 
Dutch reur .dmua K-iu'il. in a fixty-loui j this 
g<.n eiiun has already -iven us prool's that the 
trade will be better protected than ImlicitO; lor 
two days ago, at captain Stce>, in a Ualtimoic 
liUooncr, was endeavouring to. get into this 
load, he was cut off I^ a brigamiue piivateei 
l!i t came from twwardi S>t. Kill's J the admiral 
^'t (prints OH hit cables to bring his bioadude 
10 utar, and frequently fired, but without 
fi>'.ct, the brig hemg at a diltancc ; the bo<t 
f.:ai-big to Hand for the road longer, bore away ; 
a-, this moment ot time the admiral had two 
bor^vs manned with marines, and ordered them 
to get on hoaid the boat it polliole j this how 
ever was icn ' 
i.. r Wearing away.
. uod intention. I have alk) much latisfaction 
v. tel'.ing you, -hat on the faid day an American 
>.:;.; horn Baltimore faluted the admiral, which 
wu n turned. This is the full inltance for lomc 
vc.irs, ind in faft a falute was never returned 
}.-:<: t :;iit once, for which our governor was or- 
derijd home and (Severely reprimanded j the ad- 
ntir-i ha; faid', ii a continental vefiel lalutes him 
!n \vi); .tin n gun for gun j this 1s a favourable 
<i.>.un>ltvi. r, iind 1 am convinced the northern 
a..,.in,f *ili make the different flags very rcl-

- ai"°ng tffaiH
there i; a tartan gown, a white linen ditto, a ol I 
lico ditto, c Itriped (iik jacket, a new ..ou 
made linley woolley ja^ktt and petticoit, Ml 
other* of couutry cioch, &c. When (he wntaj 
way, her inteution was to go to Holland » 
free ruul -tto. named Mark btubbi, a moll j 
rious villain, who intended to pals her u I 
wife and tieci he went from Baltimoie isti 
called the cntcrpiilc, and the was duapp 
in her Ichenie uy the (hip not ftd^pine at 
pohs; (he has lincc, as i am informed 
and haroourcd m ..unapolis by MY. '. 
negroes, .and in i.aitimoie county,  , 
town and E)k-ndte landing, by lorae uec*i 
grocs and negrocit ut Mrs. Owmgs, who MI 
brother and uaughters} (he has ucen frcqit 
in 1) ilumore town on bundays, and at 
a mulatto woman's uoufc uamtd bal _., 
who lives among the Fiench houlrs ; Ike n i 
to Stubbi and harJours Iter*. Any fxrlaoi 
will lecuie uci in any gaoi in this or any i 
Itate UiaJI receive t;ic above reward, u 
brought home realonablc charges, i_>aid by 

^ DAVID"

Bait more, tept.!, i 7 to, ]

THIS is to give notue to all prrlwni wka 
it may concern, tlut the ii>hib.t\nti i 

Baltimore county intend to petition the ag 
general alTembiy for lea.c to bring in 4 Bill i 
empower the juitii.es of l.iid county to lety 
ney on the inliamtants thereol, in order to i 
the court houk, repair the public gaol, 
build u gaol yaid. ^fl ^C," 8

CharleS'tounty, William and Mary
Octouer t, »;U.|1

N OTICE is hereby given, that alUr 
publication of this advcitiltnunt, a _ 

tion will be prelcrrcd to the (.encmi iuTcinbl« j 
tlut Itate, pi ay ing that a law nay be piliict, 
tax tiic parilhoncis of the piiuh »lu«.u4,l 
the purpole of repairing the glebe bouftng, 

bigiud oy order of the vtltry, 
1. H A R K I b, rep.

evciy iA 17*0.
OQice for H.iting and fettling the puulic accounts.

1 » H E coinmillioiicis find it nccclliiy, lor the

h s EXCILXIMCT   
THOMAS S I M L E E, F.fquire,

uublic lei vice, to give fuithcr notice, 
tlut the honourable alfembly, at tlicir Ma?ch 
fellion, 1780, enacted a law, entitled    A lupple- 
raent to the act for the alleU'racm of propvity, 
the IVth leckion vfhcieof is at follows: " And 
bill iea3tJ, That the fcvcrnl collccton, at the 
time of fcttUment of their accounts with the

GovtRNOK. of MARYLAND, 
A J.' R O C L A M A T I O N.

H E <\ b A S fnll power and authority i>
to me, by and with the advice of commilliuncrs et the tax for their county, (hall 

to continue the ail, entitled, An

I.

luc iciiiuil,
sit fi J.TI hibit for a limited time the expoita. 
tio.i o; \>li«»t, Sour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
V.rcr. .1. beef, pork, bacon, live (talk, peas, beans, 

.01.u, and other victual, and for oihjrr. purpolcs, 
:rom and after the tenth day of this inltant. 
ui-.til the end of the next fcflionotthegCHei.il 
aflembly, nnd to illue my proclamation accord- 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the 
Kate* of Pcnmylvania and Uelawaie, fo tlat the 
trade of Delaware bay be not open lor the emo 
lument of the people refiding on the waters, or

account to the laid commiUioncrs lor the treble
tax due by law in their countiet relpccliveiy,
and the litid vv/llectors (ball pay the trcbW tax by .... .__ ..._. __.....
them collected, or wbjch by law they ought to^ al)d gallops, and carries"her"head wbeii

Weiimu.llcr thuicb,. Sept, «>,

N OTICE is hereby given, that liter 
publication of this advenifetnem, s j 

tion will be picicucd to the honourable lbt| 
neral aflembly ot tlut lUtc, prayirtg tbst a I 
m .y DC pallc.d, to tax the pauQiMner* ol tki | 
lilh of &t. i>,arg.iirfs. W titmintter, for lh« ] 
pole of luppoiiuig a inuulter «t t»e gu 
lor dclrajii.jj otlur nccellary patochisTi

f^v MHHC.I per ofUtr of Ycllry* 
_J _____SAMUKi. JACOB*, regittr.J

S T O L E N out of the (tabJt of the fulifciikir) 
.it His quarter near the city of Annipoii*, 

the night ol the twentieth day uf February ' 
a cheliiut lorrcl MARE, about thirteen R 
three inches high, eight cr nine years oW 
Ipring, llaaen inaae and t*il, one hind 
while, branded on the near buttock C D,

collect, to the trealure'r of his Ihore, at the time 
appointed by law lor the payment of the public 
aUcHinent, and in calc ol default they (hall be 
;mlwcruble lor and liable to pay an intcrelt ol »o 
per cent onMhe faid lumsj and ivtrj <iUi8ar,
•who halt ttUifftJ tbt trtblt lax, and tmiitid It 
pay tbt J'amt ialt tbt trtajurj, and tvtrj ttUiOtr
•who bj la<w tu&bt It Lave ctiltQtJ :bt tnblt tax,

in the vicinity thereof. And it appearing, that the jball bt acttmtabU jtr tbt trtbii tax ,lne by law in 
embargo h.ith been continued in the (late of tu ctuatj la tbt ammi/ioneri forjiotixg and fulling 
Pcnnlylvania until the thirtieth day of this month, tbt public account!."—And, whereas the duty en- 
ami in the itate of Delaware until the twentieth joined by law on the collector bath in many 
day of October next. ' And, Whereas by my mftances been totally neglected, and in others 
proclamation iffued on the ninth inltant, by and* only in part complied with, the leveral collectois 

 with the advice of the council, the laid ait was will therefore be pleu'ed to take notice ol the 
continued until this day, and having good 
grounds to believe that the embargo in toe Itate 
of Pennlylwnbhath been continued in lorce. 1 
do therefore, by and with the advice of the 
council, hereby continue the f.iid ait until the

vciy low. Any pcrlon who will give info 
tion, or lecure the laid mare lo that the < 
may have her again, (hall receive one hu 
dollars, and if brought home one hundred i 
fifty dollars, and any peribn Clearing the (' 
(o as he may be brought to julticc, dull 
a reward ol one htftulrcd dollars, paid hy . 

1L L 1 A M W A Tk-0 N.

endt)f the next fcflion of the general allembly.
GIVEN at Annapolis, thik thirtieth day of 

. . September, in tho year of our Lord, fcvcn- 
teen hundred nnd eighty. /^*

T HO. 8 1 M/L E E. 
/ By his EXCELLENCY'S command, fa 

T. JOHKSON, jonior, fee. V 
GOD SAVE THE

necellity thcie is tor making due ieturns and 
payments regulaily for the future, and that a 
report ol the uioceediiigs on this law will Uc laid 
belorc the honourable allembly at iheir next 
meeting.

Signed per order
T. G A S S A W A Y, Clk.

T AKEN up at the plantation of Joleph 
Willon, near BUdenlburg, a bl«ck horle, 

14. hands high, paces, has no brand, is-about 13 
years old. The owner may h»?c Jiim again on 
proving property and paying charges. « wj

fiH8K8K»^a»a»B&a8r8HMH8saaflHaaMH8H»^^
6TATE.

TA4C EN up by John Parkt, 
Tuckahoe-biidgc, ia Talbut 001 

foiall bay horfc, about 13 or 14 years old, 
ed (liort, drags his hind lest veiy ruuih, and 
a white (tar in his forehead j Mkewile a U 
mare and colt, the mare is about fix yean 
docked, has a white Jkar on her forehead, ' 
white faddle (pots, the colt is about a yt< 
neither of them have any vulble brand. T 
owners may have them ou proving property 
paying charges. *J> . jw

"~^ TR E Ab U R Y - O F F I C K,
Annapolis, Sept. ij, Hl°-

N OTICE is hereby given, that bills 
credit are now in the office for ox 

the quota of this Hate of the bills of credit) 
ted by eoogrels, agreeable to an aft ol tb< | 
neral alTembTy. .f*

BMBfflnmaaaaaaianaiBamaaaaagHM**'
4NNAPOLIS; Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL GREEN, atthc Poir-Ornct in
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4 O H 7«a» 19. *"«*   * ** «*eJft*te the right of Ireland after the repair* of th* enemy by tht miHtia and
, .. . , _ -. . * th« *<fvanttgea it had bltly Obtained , but all levies, under brigaditf.general Van Rcnflalaer

H E debate* MI the b««fc «f cwn- the world knew, they had bet* gatned ai much at Fox'« milli, Sir Johnjohnfon. Bratodt and
mon» on Wednelduy lair, tolenfibly 
tamed from farritnlar ohj*ft» «r 
tb* i»eneral mtaluces that had been 
pwrlued by adraintltnrtion, and the 

._ tfptct of affairs. Severe ctnnires fell 
jThe ininirtry from feftral or the membere

the wMt «ff the miniftry, and u truly by 
force of anna, as the independence of America. 
What might have jbctn granted as an obligation, 
and a bond of araity, lud been evidently extort 
ed by fear, and cmceited with an air ol m<an. 
ned, to become a fburce of future centution,

oppulition relpc&tng Ireland, the dilor- a«d perhaps riven ot blood. He remarked with 
, sn I cofivnlfed Kate of the-nation, and the great poi^uamy on tile diametrically oppoute 
of M our diftreftes, the fatal plan lor fub- i*tuciple» upon which the lame men had acted 

America. This arrack roufed the trva- with r< Ipcct to Ireland and America i " jn their 
ami their IrietuU, and at loft brought iatatuated conduct* (aid lie, relolution and ton- 

North. Hit lordlhlp was more warm* celiions, ever milplaced, have equally operated- 
than ulual. He obferved, «* that to the difgrate ajtu ruin of the nation. The co- 

tonics, may hoiiit that their «rjm have at on«* 
g »ea a Uee node to Ireland, and cftabiiffled 
t..eir own independence | and however the tag* 
conducluf. of our aifairs may hope at a coavcm. 
ent feafbn to take itack the tormer, they never 
will kc able to ovcrcbiow die latter. Partial 
triumphs have been a curie to us ; and flames 
ot' lucccls, like an i%*u jfttta, lead in. on to our

 Hr«I'
h»d often been reproached loC'the urr- 
eli of meafure* by thole very men who 
Jl in their power to defeat thole juea* 

_. that they, whole- language and coa> 
«ft all <*ccatk>ns tended to weaken go 
at, ind'inlpke the people with the utanoit 
I ol it, could yet gravely complain that 
uttt was iniufficimt t\»ntaintaia doe order 

llttolanty in the kingdom. With refjsee* 
' - 1 mmtHry reiolved to cantMsu* 

dominion under^all the circom- 
"of which it 16 loudly complained, and 
t an* mild- conccflions, to hav* drewe t< 

__emoie«, w old thele men have acquitted 
t neafurc t Would they, have eaiptoycd their 

enc* in favour ot it ? Loudly w they coin- 
i continuance of the war, wooid they 

»t ii>*fUd the conceflion oi thirteen itatft to 
1 w'rth o«r antient rival and enemy t Ow 

IM Aawrca, continued bis lordlhlp, wear 
kMr alpect, I would not ba too iangwine, 

i wt may b* allowed to cntei tain agrerabio 
from the o|>er«(k>ns of our forces at the 

i qn'<rtcf . There are other circu/uftartce* 
me thole hap*s i many in UK revoked 

Bin, who appeared xealou* to throw on" tlieir 
' ' KRdence on this kingdom, have 

dikovert'l theml'elves more attached -to 
jsla« tb»n their independence. Theie are' 

iSafcbfY of hidividuali whom ihe war Iwa 
fetiched. Maay. even of tliele, foiink, 

did, a( the bare rncntloft ot ajty extraordi- 
tforts to fuftatn their caufe, and do not 
: to tend what they have acquired, to lup- 

iitlbe p»pef money, which, frali as it U' found 
», ii tue only inlfrun.ent b< wiiich the revolt 
b»mi>iei«Jn<y. Their i»d.ifted Io»e ol Iilwrty 

We»k (o (upport itfclf againll fell Intefcff. 
enthulhlhi has alateii j tb<y no niorfe 
! wmt Hull be fortmoft in defence of their 

. ides* of ii»Je|><ildci»ce. They begin to 
tl, it il laid, Kboul thtif proportion »f rhe 
j ibd each ort* edtleavoUil 16 (hi ft at Iriucu 

he no of Ibis ourtlert from hit Own fhouldei* 
[ftoft of his n«i^hboUrs, While their army hat

V*e 
n 

iMlrtol
I it Ptr.s h.1v« _

t Mmrctt of tbtir courtitucutt ; tbey have 
dflij-.ed td hate Continued i-ectfurfe to 
and Spain lor all kinds of lupplifs, for 

ttefhiinUion auJ cloathihg. Allies 16 
fodn betonic *fagieeaWe to1 one 

 tier, MotnhMTaHdirig i(l the i'e!6ims frilfle* 
: oV Frtrxt, iLii known that Louis 
d to continue nil the taxes of the 

I Mr, Which'Were ft> have ctafed In 
(ttit Mr. Nccker caJKnot fu( .port the 

Klom 61 that kiniii***, f'Wt by the* torc« of 
, whkii, Configuring die lolft» its comihcrce 
" 'invd, cknnot lon'g continue." Upon 

i his lordlhip was p*rfu.idcd tliM pArli. 
}t would nerlevere ill fli<h mWlnrts as mult 

, (h* ligfiottr anU oommcrce of the 
' lately and tranquillity of U» de-

The Americaas, driven to refiftahce by our 
oppreflioni, hare lurpiikd the world with what 
they h:\ve dared, a*liu what tneybavc atchievcd i 
tic louiidof apulauie from faieign tiatious, has 
reached them . tUt.li Ipirits arenoteafiiy quett'd: 
they have endured much tor independence i they 
have pofielltd it a looj{ time | they a/e pruad ot 
it 4 by all this they are better prepared t> defend 
it. Their amues, it is granted, nave tometimei 
been uuioppixed, and tared hard I what hat 
been the coulrqueuce t Have they mutinied t 
Have they dila^odcd ? Have they gone over to   
the cMetkVy? Notiin.g like it. '1 heir general, 
like C»lar, has lit tucoximple of contentment, 
and h s loldieri, like thole ot th? Koman, have 
only itemonHrateii an invincible attaciimtnt to 
tueif leader aH>i their caule.

i he luccourj they have a(ked t and readily 
rtxcived Irbm Fiaiue thew, that the caufe is 
lommoa to them both, and rhe mterelt raotuili 
and this bemg the cafe, luch a kind of imer- 
coun<, inlUad of weakening, mult every day 
ttrengthen tbe bands ol ttia alliance. But 
Fiance, it Icemi, with little or uo addition* 
al expence, with ill her re-.ounes, and with all 
t e a:.iliMCJ of htr great finan.ier, limit loon be 
bankrupt. Im'lead of ex^r.ing this; 1 dread, 
from the imnienfc di.propyrt.vn bf loans at 
which we iupport tht war, our own npproachuig 
dcttiuction. AT roc rate we go on, France, 
withoat a finglt Victory, mutt totally ruin ui. 
But what <hafi "«ve Iny o: the wculth otbacinf 
All the wortd knotfl heY revenu^j were never in 
better order, aud in tliele the Americans muff; 
find a lure fupporr. l I mile to bear the noble 
Lord in the blti; nb. on taik. ot vanqurfbing them

hiitler, with the Indian*,'teparating from the 
main body of tbe troops, fed to the wood*-, 
ctoffing the country to the Oneida. Our trooo* 
irtirfueil the main body ot the enemy up in* 
Mohawk river, fb doiely as to prevent their . 
committing any further devaftat'on. At ForJ 
HtHtemei, they left the river, and ftrnck acrofi 
tbe country towards Owrida. j he purfuit was 
continued by the militia and levies, Headed by 
rib excellency the governor, till within about ij 
miles of that place, when their provifioni being 
entirely txhaitfted, many of them having been 
ne-ir two days without any, and no profped of 
tbe lupplies which were to follow tdera, on Ib 
rapid a march, arriving- in tiitae, they -Were ob 
liged to return ; or in all probability, the whole - 
party w»uld have fallen into our nsarir. 

_ '1 ne force immediately under the command x>f 
Sir John,  amounted ro about 750 'pfcked men, 
from tli* loth and M*h Britifh rcfinsents, Hef. < 
(iiaYaugcrs, Sir jonn's reginient, Hutler's ran 
gers, and Brantlt's corps or Indians and tories.

1 he enemy had with them two brad mortars 
for * and j quarter inch (helli, and. one brals j 
p««nder. The (ormer they concealed on theiij 
roWt, the latter, with all tocir ammunition, fcli 
into our hands at the action at Foa.'i mills. , 
Nearly all the prisoners, and ali the ucj.oes, 
cattle, and other plunder, which they h*4 toU 
leered, were allo recovered, bi the purluit we 
have taken about 49 of tue enemy pn loners, 
with Sir John's ftrvanf and baggage. Our 
principal lols it colonel Brown and about j; of 

 - nis pai-ty. He was (rationed u Fort Plank, and 
on the enemy's approach, was induced, by falfa 
intelligence of their ftrength and portion, to at- 
ta>.k mem, and was led mto the ruidlt and re. 
tciv-.d ihe fir* of tbtir main bo<ly, before he dil-, 
covered them. '1 he party of the enemy which, 
appeared at UallVtown, ccmhlled of between 
150 and aoo men, led by jonn Munroe, ulquir*. 

On his excellency's return to Albany, (oy 
vir-ue of the ait    fubjectjng all periods, wbx> 
mill come but fr. ra> the enemy, snJ .U(ie,tlu 
lurk in any part Qt ttipjiatc, to uials by courts, 
martials, as fiics,") he ordered a general court, 
martial for the trial of Jacob Shell, John .M<- 
Muilen and James Vin Driefon, Who were found 
guilty, and' fcn.enced to be hanged on Fiiday 
Lilt. 1 he two for.i.kf were executed according, 
ly, anJ the latter wasitfpiicd far a few days. ^~

Theie villaiiu, it appeals, had joined tbe 
enemy, were now.in their fervice, and found 
lurking about the utttotry, as is luppoled for. 
the purpofe of recruiting, and obtaining intelli. 
gcnce lor the enemy. As it is piobable thera 
may be many more ol the^^entry in other p»its> 
of the Ibtt, U behove* ulW be very vifilant;

«ot*rt«T B4rr«, Mr. 
*<h crrtrf forcU frt Ttply to hht lor.ifhtn i 
Obatfva FdX. O«u Ittufl have hexrd him 
hof thb VTirmtlKKd fore* o>tN ibeech 

9m* Dcca&m We c«a *ntjr»ive a Iketch of 
L  »**  <HN»* fe JNlfttfMMtlMtt tht tttinMi'f 

atfairt of Inland, and the intcr-
dt rt¥i*th-, bofli -Whielt had 

i Ik* Miwa couurupubU m ti»c cyt» ol

 'knot* all thil, and will bo ready to lend them. 
\Ae ourlelvts furnith tht in with fait lupplies i 
wlnrt an imaicnte quantity of pcovifions aticl 
foods ol all kiodi have their chillers captured" 
iiom the trade and public llore» ot rhii nitiua f 
hui their todtrteirftiuii, we are told, is not 
complete. It may not be lormnlly, but h is 
virtually | we luve l«lt rt. And Ihoald any 
thing be wanting on tbis htad, we ourlelves* 
mall cure rhe defeft. They may differ among 
ttomfeives in un()fenrial points While they tautfi 
they are fate front our power, but pie(s tlitni 
with arms and they will be perfectly United i that 
partial rnoctTs, the expc6ti(i<tt 01 Which pleales 
fo much the noble lord, vvill tely eotifirm their 
ConredeTatton, and c.U forth new exertions. 
Their gotcrrwntirt is already eltabiilhed, and in 
mdft, if not tA\ the colonies, appear* as Well lef- 
tted as if the revolution had tuken place « liQn- 
drtd yrars agtf. What madVeft theti molt it be 
in-tins n*trcm to canrtnue 'a <»*r with fuch un-' 
lupportable burdem, with no prufpcft of fin.il 
luccels, and only to uiun^e.ouiklvcj into dccucr

cruife. On hit paffage up the Delaware capuin 
Deotnr luok a nlugce pickerooning boat from* 
New-York, which had advanced nearly as high" 
as New-Cart!*, had doae much mifcltief to th» 
Imall craft in our bay, and did not lubitiit unlit 
And upon by the Fair Airwncrn, by which on# 
man (prifoner on board the boit) was unfoitu* 
narely killed, «nJ two or three of the plundering 
crew were wounded,

'1 lie beginning of l»ft week, during1 a violent 
gale of wind,-pail of the biiik wall of an houle/ 
in Front ftieet above hoole's-bridge fell down; 
S«me men employed in removing the rubbiihr 
foun I th* body «l a man moft terribly < inllicil.' 
It i* luppoled he had furFered inltant death by 
tbis dreadful accident. 
ExtraQ */ * Ultfrfrom a gtatttman tf (bar*3tr>

F O H G H K E 8 
HisOxMllnicf (Air 

from Trycui couhty.  We ore iufonncd, that

*.I », . . 
r If re^inier] 1iere

, '' There is Come talk of a Dutch w«r. Every 
difpatch is ufui^ in Holland fur equipping tfirir 
navy. They will (hoitly have hf'fy llnps, in. 
eluding frigates, ready lor 'tea. J'iui Duuh 
man orvrar we hfte here iV'tf (4,- ttae aJmir 
name is Krull. H* returns ike lalut* to all 
Attrevieant, "Tis fatd conti.ieirtal1 ttflels will 
have gun for gun. -We arc BO more troubled
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with privateer* in the road : the admiral it vtry
iti-ilk witu them. He has iuzcd a Dutch veffel
that had been condemned anil fold in one oi tlie
neighbouring lUaiidt. tor badpg wi$ the 

.French." .'   "v.; '' f '•• 
- In CONGRESS, OH.  «*, <ri7*«-

^—*r • **ii£*wn •»• vwmi f^*-* •"•> ••»• f ff~" """O

RISCLVED, That a monumeoT^e eretted-to tndotbcr parocbial/haratlt^ rf* 
the memory of the late nvijor ge»er»l the baron _.       , f t *7'.^ t.'.L ___ 
de Kalb, in the city of Aniupolit In the ftato of f-n H E R E is at the plantation /of Dayid 

    -" ' -- 1 -= - - : j.ji -^ J[ Stotc, in Ahae-AiuutW couniyi a in mil
eUrk brown horfe, about 11 hinds and a half 
high, ha* a Imall white fpot on hW' forehead, 
ami a little white on hi. near hind foot, paces

November re,, 171*.
O TICE i* hereby given, that the vellry- 
men, churchwarden*, and other inltabi- 

tajiu of tit, Paul'* paruh, in Prince-GcorgejU 
county, ioteiVd in due ttme to prefer* & ^ttilstu 
to the legttatdie, for die fupport 01, the ciiriwin 
religion in that pariOi, for repairing the church,

L «,FOR > A
STRONG healthy 
ai year* of age, UAS lei ved i» 
he*t mil*) and is complete in that 

N<J otter motive than his paving 
elcape to the enemy induces t«e 
dtlpofe of him. Any peri 
i* requeued to apply to colonil 
huglt, Calvcrt county. ^^

is neitner branded

Maryland,- with the fol
Sacred to the memory of 

THB BARON DE KALB,
Knight of the royal order of military merit, 

.Brigadier ot the armie* of Frame,
And .  

Major-seneral in the fervice of the United State, may have him ajtauv' 
1 of America, paying charges./^> 

Having ferved with honour and reputation for
three ) ears,'

Be gave a laft and glorious proof of bis attach 
ment to the libcrtiM of mankind and

the caufe of America, 
In the action near lumbden, in the Hate of
   . ' South Carolina. T'."'~J 

.Oh the i6th ol Auguft, 17*0 j '!'"*" ' 
Where, leading on the troop* ol the Maryland and paying . h-urge*

and Delaware lines againlt lupcrior numbers, 
And animating them by hit example to dexcit of

valour,
He was pierced with many wounds, and 

On the i jth following expired, in the 48th year
ol hit age.

The CoHoailS of the United States of America,
In gratitude to bis zeal, fervices, and merit,

Have erected this monument.

By 'the CdutuTTti of
COURTS of JUSTICE, Nov. j, \j£

N O I I C t b neieby given, tiu- thji 
mittee will fit at the Itidt-huuft fco, 

and-trot*, and about four year* old n«xt Ipring, o'clock in the afternoon until j un e^chtfivtf
•• n«ttn»r Kr*t\*4*rt f\r »*r.tnur^ rA- Tilt OU IWfl* inn rhf. nr»l»nr' l»llmn t\\ nflM«*i/Al.. • 'or ear-marked. 

provin
1'he owner 

fpertv and

T AKEN up by William Hocker, at the 
iugH-Uffd hundred, 'In Montgomery 

county; a (mall bay or cbefaut forrei hoile, 
about i» or ij hand* hi h, appears to be oid, 
hai a liar in his lorehe-id, and branded on th; 
olfnde of hit jaw with a fwivel Iturup. The 
o«ner may have him ajtauu on proving propcny

503 CoaTiNtXTAL DOLLAR* KIWAR.D. 
Grtenueir)'* point, Oft.*, i;S«.

RAN away famine lu.Mtribef, theid ol ju'.y

ing the preient icllion ol ullemoly.

J j5y order.

I
Charles county, Oftoher il, 

HAVE in my cultudy, " 
runaway, a negro man nameu 

wtn» lays us belongs to fat-erion 
lulpcppcr county in Virginia > he u a ibon 
let icilow, about twenty-lour years ol a» 
ipeilu good i nglifli j had on when hr« ' 
gaol, an aid wlntfc country cloth jacket, 
oUl pan oi country linen trouiti*. H,i 
u deUrcd to p«y cb .iges and take him aw 

^f B...-J. CAWQOD,

txtr*3jrom tin nuutn,
CHARLES THOMSON, See.

ANNAPOLIS. Ntv. 17.
On Monday laft, being the day appointed by 

the coiiUitution and lynn of government tor the 
r ei<.ction 01 a govtrnor of thi* ft»te for the year 

eniuing, his excellency THOMAS SIM Lti, 
Elq; wat unanimoufly re-elected. And the next 
dny the honoutable Daniel Carroll, James Jtac*, 
Jo!,n H. Stone, Jeremiah T. Chale, and taynuef 
1 . Wnght, EJquires, were chorea Mifuiberi oi 
thu honourable council. ' j lU

Sonic ot the enemy's (mall armed veflels have 
lately vifit d feveral places on the taltcrn (bore 
and the n.ouih oi Fatuxent, where they rtuve 
coronuttci'. the grtateft outrages. Not content 
with piun 'ering the inhabitants of their nrgiues, 
cattl, aco ether pioperty, they have Uva<«.ly 
kid m.my oi their habitation* in aOies. Roulby- 
hall, the elegant feat of colonel \V illiam Fitz- 
 ugh, and a bandfome dwelling houft, the pro 
perty ol John Parran, Eiqi tx>th fituated near 
the mouth of Painxent, are entirely cunluiucd 
by meant of thefc Jftcendisne*. .   

hlVe., I
' #,»•;• 

he i* a

on ij- x 
; ;]  Uj '

11^ M W**T •• «*•«• »••*• •*••••»• • — — - » -— — — —j. — • j — /

laft, a negro wonvin named aUi 1!) the is a- 
bout forty year* of »gr, vtry bl«. k/a.^d hi* a 
wen on her nrow by trie i>oc«ier of hcrjiair (.r 
wool) the only certain mark to del'crib h. r :.y i 
a* (he IIM a vnri.ty of cloaths, amon^ wlin. i 
there is a tartan gown, a white linen ilitto, a > al- 
lico ditto, a llripcd fi.k jacket, a new lountry 
mule linfey,woolley jai-ket and petticoat, with 
other* of corintry c.oth. &c. Whtn me vcat a- 
way, her intention w^s to go to Holland with a 
free mulatto named y^k blubuiV' • moft uoto- 
rioui vi'.l^n. who ii.teu'icu u> pafs her as hi* 
wife an j Ire^j k« went fjom Baltimore in a Ihip 
caCtd Oje Kntcrpiilc, and the was dilappointed 
in her fcUemc i>y the (hip not Hopping at Annj- 
jxjliaj the h-« hiKe. ai 1 am informed, been fcen 
and harbour id in ..nnapoli* by Mr. Dulan/~s 
negroes, an.t in l.aiti.nuie coun v. between tUe hod on a couiiuv 
town and Elk-ridfce landm^, Ly lomcf.ee ne- doth brctc,,t4< w.ioevei 
grots and negroes ot Mr». Owing*, who arc her 
brother and uan^hfcri ; flic has oecn ftcquen ty 
in balthnore town en buucayt, arifi at uiglil* jt 
a mulatto • woman's houte iiau»>-d bal Ncedam, 
who live* amonj; the French book* j the is litter* 
to Stubbs and har&ours her. Any p« Ion who 
u-ill (ecure her in any gaol in thi* or any other 
ftatc Ihall receure tne above reward, «*d if 
brought noacyrcalunablc diarget, paul by 

fo DAVID "-•

y r.t.uujf evening• J R O K. ... 
O tn.n e.iii
wu i   > nrfcii m MI niin .iittiJ to m> cuttou* «] 

ui j«x l.ut, by t 
Wpvn) of John , 
imeJ of Frtdf rick coa.t, 

,. it'. 'OH, amJ appean 
vjUincxn, but lp.uk*- to.erabi; gowll 

gli(h, and . pj^ais tu be vciy artful and iua« 
bad on and took wi<b nun''wiuu be^nu 
efiapc, an old wbite lirten Ihirt, a tomitry 
ditto, a pair thurrimen brtxche*, anu atttti 
And a ncgvo «r«n u.med PJi i   R, then* 
perty of Mi's. i.iiMt)- m ndaou, cominitt.uun 
oufti^iy cui tbe iota tint., lor pui.uuuif, i.J 
inucMXiiiik-.il in yea.t, and .u.ks MtJ tn

and out io 
iehciKi* || K i

negroes, anu i'ecuie> u.cm 1.1 any gaui, fo t 
1 git them -g«iii, lujii reciiV*  < icward ol« 
hunured and n.iy touiiucnitil dot MI* l 
oi either uf iliem, an j ail rc.ilonabk 
paid, and ii hrou^iic b^rue to me, Out il 
evtiy ruii«abovv i.uity. rf

cAWOOD»>«a. (kail |

By hi*
THOMAS SIM LK£, Efquifv, 

  OOVBRNQK of MAR&XND, 
_A FROCLAMATIO

W HEREAS full power and authority i> 
given to me, by aod with the advice of 

the council, to continue, the act, entitled, An 
a-tt to prohibit for a limited time the exports- 
rkm of wheat, -flour, rye, Indian corn, rice, 
bread, beef, pork, bacon, live n<xk, pea», beam, 
oa t, and odrer viSitf, and tor other purpolci, 
from and after the tenth day of thU inltant. 
until the end x>f fp next feiRon of The general 
alleinbly, and to ulue my proclamation accord- 
ly, provided the embargo be continued in the 
H«tc* of Petiiv-ylvama mid Delaware, (o that the 
trad* oi Delaware bay I* not open lor the emo 
lument of tlx people refiding on the waters, 'or 
in the vicinity thereof. And it appearing, that the 
embargo hath been continued in the ftate of 
Pennl) Ivania until the thirtieth dav of this month, 
and in tbe tlate of Delaware until tbe twentieth 
4-ty of -jQober next. And, WUer*at by my 
proclamation ifiue>i on the ninth inltant, by and 
with the advice of the council, the laid act was 
eon inucd until this day, and having good 
jpouud* to believe that the embargo in the Itate 
41 Penniylvania bath, been couiteutU in lone. I 
do therefore, by and with die advice of the 
Council, hereby continue the faid ait until the 
4&d of the n.cm feflion of the general xflcmbly. 

GIVEN *t Annapolis, tliis thirtieth day of 
September, in the year of our JUord, fevcB- 
tecn hundred and eighty.

T H O. 8 I M. L E E, 
By his EXCILLINCT'S command,

T. JOUNION, junior, lee. 
GOD SAVE i

lo-county, William and Mary pariu, 
October I, 17(0.

N OTICE t* hereby given, that alUr du* 
pobltcatlon of tlu* adve tilement, a peti 

tion will be preferred to lh* general nflembly of 
kt t^1** ftate, praying that a law may be paiTeo, to — - ----- -—-— —— --• -- ~
N. .__tax Uie.pan(honeri-uf the piriOk a/orclaid.. -lor At*'- <«*fl«u. Xhai »hc itvexal

July 11,
OHue for dating and fettling the puoiic 
^| VH c, comin (l.oue.j find it neveoiry, fW 
X public luvice, to give fujth«r 

that the honourable alferuuiy, at tkcir 
Jeffion, i7»'o, enacled a law, entitUd " A 
ment to tbe act for the atftilment of yi 
the IVtn lection wuereoi is as fbllo«rsi w

the purpoie of repairing the glebe houfiug. 
-^ Signed by order of the vedry, 

tj . T. H A R R I b, regr.

\Wettminfler church, icpt. at, 17(0.

N OTICE i* hereby given, thit aJtcr dur 
publication of tbi» adrertifemcnt, a peti 

tion will be preferred to the honourable the, ge 
neral aflcmbiv of this ftate, praying that a law 
nuy oe paflcd, to tax the panthiontrs of the pa- 
rilh of st. Margaret's VVeltminfter, fur the pur- 
pofe of luppoitmg a roinitlcr ot the eofpel, rnd 
lor delraymg other netclfary parochial cxpentes.

,f\ ytiigued per order of veltry, 
Qf ^>^ iiAMUEi. JACOBS, regifter.

TAKEN up by John ParJci, living .near 
Tuckahoe-bridge, in Talbot county, a 

fmall brvy horle, about ij or 14 years old,, dock 
ed (hort, drag* hirhind leet vciy much, and ha* 
a white ftar in bit foreheads likewise a black 
mare and colt, the mare is about fix years old, 
dotked, ha* a white ftar on her forehead, fume 
white laddl* Ipoti, the colt it about a year old, 
neither of them have any vifible brind. Their 
owner* may have them on proving property and 
paying charges. **

wok Itime of Icttleincnt of their accounts 
cummillionert ol the tax for their 
account to the fiid commiiTioiicri lot tUe ud 
tak uue by law in yieir countiet 
and the laid collector* (hall pay the treble ml 
than collected, or which by 1»w il.ty ou|kt I 
colleft, to tl:« trealuier uf his u^te, at Ui ' 
appointed, by law lor the pa; incnL ui' the 
ajlcflraent, and in.cale ol ocUit.t they 0 
anlweiauie lor and liable to pay an mtcrcA tf( 
per cent on the (aid Ibjhs ; *»J tvtrj 
v>6» ball ttlUQtA tbi trt!>lt i«x, «»w u 
jfty tbt J'ftmt iMtt tl>€ trtofrrj, *iU rv*<j 
«/i« kj luwi tuft i It b»vt (itUtiU tki ti*it I 
JlnU »/ mcttnUtMt Itf th trtHttax d*t ty in 
tu ctUMlj It tbt ttmmlf!i*trt JtrJIaOnf <t*d filA 
tht ftMtf atftitfli."—-And, wluica* (lie dw" 
joined by law on the coiUcto » tuib i%i 
inffanct* bee:t totally ne^UUtd, and ia C 
only in part complied with, the l«veral colU 
will therefore be picalcU, to take notice oi I 
nccetlity thcie it for nuking due nturoi; 
payment* regularly for th« future, and' I 
report of the pioceed|ngi'on this law will Wt 
before the hcmoucaolo affeinhly at 
mecilttg. - _ .

^ _ Signed per order ... . ' . 
/ff t.O iAt'lA't»AT/

TAKEN up at the plantation 
WUfon, hear HLdenlUuig, a UUtk 

14 hand* high, pace*. La* uo brand,
ted by <oogrel*, agreeable to an aft of the je. year* old. The owner may have him at>l« 
neral aflcmbly. g) proving property and paying i'

TREASURY. OFFICE, Sept. ij, 
OTICE U hereby given, that bills 
credit are now in the office for exchanging

the quuta of this ftau of the bills of credit emit.

ot

JNtiirOLIS: Primed ^ .PRED.BklCK tad SAMUEL OJLMN,
.... ..... .' . . /' .. . ' ..   .': -  .'('.' . .'*'. > ..i»'»;'l f«J*i- '. !i .-;>-    ..»» «. i.:^.t ^ .,.«; . AC I '&' '

... .-' './    . -. . ' . ••'•-• ' /  ' .'•'• • • : I
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, kit excellency Sir HirfkY CuNTO*, knight 
the molt honourable order of the bath, 

general and commander in chief of all hi* m*- 
yy's forces, within the colonies lying on the 
Atlantic ocean, from Nova-Scotia to Welt, 
florid*, inclufive, Ice. cVc. &c.

PROCLAMATION.
[ H, E R E A S there are fereral rle- 
[ l-rt*rs from the BiitUh and foreign 

troop* under my command, who are 
ferving with the enemy, or are con- 

_fc^x^_ cealed in the rebel country i I hive 
 toughi fit to iffue this my proclamation, offer. 
vi frte and unlimited pardon to all luch de- 
httrt, who (hall furrender themlclve* to any of 

jrrty'i troopt before ilie fitft day of No-
PIBL>II' next.

And whereas there are many of his majefly'i 
popetn fubjctti at this time ferving in the re. 
lirmy againft their king and country, who 
ng with remorfe, and fenfible of the hcinoul- 
i of lacti an unnatural proceeding, would be 

nous to return to their allegiance, did not 
ir dc.uerits, before their arrival in America, 
le tarm doubtful of meeting with protection 

fupport within tliefe line*. I do trureiore 
:by promifc to all fuch who (hail come in be- 
the abovementioned firft of November, in 

Mbiou to the benefit*, protection and lupport, 
iwbi h they would be entitled under any other 

lunations, to procure for them his majefty'* 
. gracious pardon, for nil felonie* and tr«a- 

_j (murder exccpted) which they have hereto. 
be beta guilty of, provided they will take up 

i in hi* feryice, and give their afliftame to 
" ; this unnatural rebellion againlt hi*

Have, you not publitbed to Europe, have you of September lad intercept major John Andrie, 
not impofed upon your own nation, thatthe/Mis' adjutant-general of the Britilh army, on hi* re- 
a'nd virtmiu in America were your friends t turn from the American lines in the character of

a ipy} and, notwithftanding the large bribe* 
offered them for hi* releafe, nobly difdiining to 
facrifice their country for the fake of gold, fe- 
cured and conveyed him to the commanding 
officer of the dutrict, whereby the dangerous 
and traiterous confpiracy of Benedict Arnold 
wa* brought to light, the infidiou* defign* of the 
enemy baffled, and the Uniud State* rcfcued 
from impending danger.

Rtfotvta, That congreft have a high fen ft of 
the viriuonj and patriotic conduct of the liid' 
JOHN PAVLDINO, DAVID WILLIAUS and
JlAAC VANWfKT.

In teftimony whereof,
' OKDIEIB, That each of them receive annu 
ally out of the public treasury two hundred dol 
lars in fpecie, or an equivalent in the current ' 
money of thefe Itate*. curing life j and that the 
board of war be directed to procure (or each of . 
them a fiber medal, on one fide of which (hall 
be a fliield with thi* infcnption, " fJtHtj, and 
on the other the following motto, " <vi*tit amor 
fftrif," and forward them to the commander in 
chief, who i* requefted to prefent the fame, with 
a copy of this reiolution, and the thank* of con. 
gref* for their fidelity, and the eminent iervice 
they have rendered tluir country. 

»S fnm the minnUi t 
CHARLbS THOMSON, Sec.

That tho|c gttd and virtfnu were flocking to 
jour, ttattd^rd} aiding your councils, and 
lengthening your arms t And now it appear* 
that thole good and virtmiu, O (hame to your 
caufe, are the pickpocket* of London, the out- 
cart of it. Giles'*, the fcouringt of Rag-Fair, 
and the (cum of Moorfield*.

O I what a fine market the torie* have driven 
their hog* to O ! (hame to human nature  
Your friends, your worthy friends, yvho were 
not convicts, are now to keep company with 
transported pickpockets, foot.padt, honle- 
break-r*, liorfc-Ueak.-*, (hcep-dealer*, highway 
ronberi and ftrett robber*, and all thi* under 
the royal authority of Great-Britain.

Why, gentlemen torie*, lady tories, gentle, 
men quakvrt, and gentlemen who are not qua- 
keri, do icel a little dignity for yourfelve* ; do 
be above jacks of the mint, and moll trollops, 
for if one of you ftir after thi*, by the. lord, all 
the world w if fay, that you went in centcquence 
of thi* proclamation for vagabond*.

C O M U S.

Given under my hand at head.quartert, in 
N<w-York, thi* »jd day of September,
>7l°' M. CLINTON. 

Ij hi* excellency'* command, 
JOHN SMITH.
above proclamation of Sir Henry 

U nken word for word from Riving- 
ii New-York paper of October »5, 1780, 

may now challenge all the record* of 
mott liuntiou* banditti, to produce 'it*

tl*l|ii»gT»pn'»e admit. .   
in Bf fccond Sir Harry turn* a recruiting

Tl*
lat in _ .»,.,..- -.. -,... 

Itrrnnt, and that his fpeecb may have all the
 tiling oratory it deftrv«s,-L..buelpBS_iLJnlSL_ 
i true llile and meaning, vix.
  All you gentlemen volunteer*, who have 

ir»nfportcd from England for picking of 
ctt, boule-brculiing, borfe. dealing, (heep- 

Snj, perjury, high- way robbery, and ftre«.t, 
 All yon who «ughi to have been

 j.0, and are not handed All you who de-
 to bejiangtd, and will yet be hanged All 
i who a*c too bad to live and not fit to die   
hjoo wfiom the law* of your country lent 

i tiniftfrMnt for t*ing rogues aud thieve),
* aa4 (hake hands with hit molt gratioii 
rty Come and join the royal itaadard Jf 
it-Britain Come and affiit the gieat pivlc* 
.et of England, George the third, to pick 

America. And I do prorniie 
to the benefits, protection ,»nd 
ntitled to under any other pio. 

a, to procure for you hit majefty'* molt 
us pardon for all the crimes and felonies 

' which you were tranfpprtcd, upon conation 
Ifct from beiy. thieve*, you will turn devils, 
|M join Oeurgckhc thirdL"

"<>«*\jr Harry, «t% ybu feel no^lme/^no 
. ._-  of heart, or emVia"rrairme«it of'toimle. 
|oucia thtt* eaciiofiug th« wretchednel* of your

*. Wo know it is a bad one, and tlutj none
* pickpockfti will join it i but ate you not a 
I to tell it yourfelf t How wilt you Juok in 
eye* of Europe f How will .you appear in 

., country, wfecn ir (halt be read undjtr the 
|f*&on of your own narpe, that you aie (court. 
l'» your aUilfcihce flic outo«lt» o»Wour own
 ion, banilhcd by-your own lawi\ and by 

. We very law* punilbed with d.eji'h if thpy rc- 
|fcr»«d. Here they have committed no crime, 

"" ! " you arid your If.w* only '' -- ---

R I C H M O N p, Ntv. u.
Am uttrttpttJ Utttr Itktm *; »»/ •/ mr •«/ ft/It

frtm a ftrfe* u difgtiji.
Ptrtfmtutb, (Virginia) Nw. 4, 17(0. 

Mr LORD,
I H A V £ been near a week eftablifhing » 

port. I wrote to youto Charlei.town, and by 
another meflenger by land alfo. I cannot hear 
fur a certainty where you arc. I wait your 
orders. The bearer is to be h»ni)fomely re 
warded if he bring* me any note or mark from 
your lordfhip. A. L.

Lord Cornwall!*.
Major Firziftn'i aiUnfi tt tbl inkakilanti tf Nirlb- 

Cantaa, tund Dinarft J»rdt HnoJ ri-vtr, 
1rjtnc»»uijt Oa. i, 17*0.

" GKNTLIUEN
" U N L E k S you with to be eat up by an 

inuadation of barbarians, who have -begun, Dy 
murdering the unarmed Ion before the aged 
father, and afterwards lopped off hi* arm*, and 
who by their (hocking cruelty and irregularities, 
give the beli proof of their cowardice arid want 
of difciplin* : 1 (ay, it yojrtvilh to be pinioned, 
robbed, or murdered, and to lee your wive* and 
daughter* in lour days, abuJed by the dreg* of 

_ mankind^, in (tort* ,it..yj>u. wilh or deierve to 
live and bear the name of man, gralp your arm* 
in a moment and run to camp. The Baikwater- 
roen have eroded the mountain, M'Dowell, 
Jdampton, Shclby, and Cleveland, are at their 
kead, (b that you know what you have to depend 
upon. It you choole to be pi lied upon for tver 
and ever, by a (et oi Mongieli, lay lo at once, 
and let your women turn their back* upon you 
and look out for real men to protect them.

PAT. FEKGUbON, major 7ilt regt."
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14.

We are happy to inform the public, and par 
ticularly the rela 
men who have
within the enemy'* ports, that an exchange 
prifoner* has at length taken place, whereby all 
our private* who liave been confined at New- 
York, and upwards of two hundred officer*, are 
liberated i a few officer* only now remain, lor 
whom there were nut firailar rank* among the 
Britiftt prifpner* to apply-

An account wai yesterday received, th»t a (hip 
is lately arrived at fiolton, which failed from 
Europe in company with a Fiench.Icet of eight 
fail of the line, &c. dcdined lor America. '1 he

An ESSAY on the FKEEDOM of S P E E C H.

T H E furprifing change* and improvemrnti 
that have of late yeni* been wrought in the 

various purfuit* of mankind, a* well in matters 
oi common civil intercourfe, as in the more im. 
portaut lu'ije&i of icience, and true morals, 
have contributed fo much to the eafe and conve 
nience of converlation and company, by render, 
ing men more open and unreferved, and by 
freeing the mind from thit restraint, which a li- 
centioulnefs of cenfure and I'uppoled abufe will 
ever impole upon a t,eneroui nature, are fo ap. 
parent, utid have been attended with fuch filuta. 
ry coniequences, that a perlon of the lead dif- 
crtnment mud inliantly perceive the vatt accel. 
fion wkiiu ii thereby g" lined to the glorious caufe 
of general liberty. That this change Ihould be 
now acLompiifhed, is not fo (urprifing, at that an 
impcovcment fo obvious and intereliing, and of 
filch necefTary concern to human affair*, (hould 
beTo" long heglccleil; or have baffled rhe erfbrtt- 
i/f every unueiukvr. The man, who adven 
tures upon a reformation of manners, who en 
deavour* to let up rules to regulate the inter 
courfe of men upon the principle* of decency and 
refpeft, will often prove a mere fprculatilt | 
though approved in theory, hi* doctrine will have 
little influence on practice. .1 he reformation 
mull fpring from another fource; there mull be 
a general tendency to fuch oblervances j this it 
olten cifeftid by example, but feldom accom 
pli Died by precept. Every friend to fbciety and

. focial communication will agree with me, that 
.ative* of the unfortunate gentle- ,here ctnnot be a ;tre,,er bleliing in a comroiuii- 

been f" lon8 a«««ned pntoners t ^^K exjrapie s' of this kind; efpecully when 
> they proceed from thofe who are rcputedj a* the 

common expreflion is, ol the better fort t thole, 
who from their fituation in life, their official dif. 
tinClion in fociety, education, or from fome o. 
ther caufe, which give* them weight with ob. 
fcrvtrt, are commonly clteemed the Itandard of 
falhion and propriety. Gcntltmrn in thefe cir. 
cumrtances give the tone to converfation, their 
authority is quoted on all occafions, and tlicir 
practice is a decidon without appeal. 

A celebrated -author oblervcs, that the man.'

Bermuda'.
. In C O N G R E ft S, 00. 4, 1780.

Rtftl<vt4, That the board of war be and hereby 
are directed to erafc from ibe regitter of the 
name* oi the. officer* of the army ol the United 
btatc* the name of BINAPICT A*.WOLD. 

November 3.
W HR ft E A-8, congreft have received -in 

formation, that John Pauldiog, David William*

ab«T,e (hip parted with the fleet in-thc lat.tude of M"t ^'JTplriTof "a"n\Uon""are""conrined to.'Tn'd
to be collected from, the few, who feed, employ, 
and givt law* to the many. This, though a po 
ut ion not altogether conliltent with the idea of 
an univerlally tree government, it however the 
real cafe of every one, and we have no reafon to 
lament that the principle hat fo much influence 
in our*. The virtuet and refined behaviour of 
the few who feed, employ, and give laws to the 
many, to ule the cxprelTiont of that author, a>e

_.._ .,_, . .,,-,.,-_.. . _. a fuikient lecurity of the true conttitutional dr- 
Mjjntnof the u\teo(New*York, did on tlie ajd nicaaaur, and the decent and molt iclpcctful.

-. J^

1



ccmdutt of "every fubject of the Pate. Our hap- Although the ftrift lawi of nature may jnftify would for ever have loft the fervices ofju
ninels in this particular is Icarcely to be parti- the cxercile of it in lUfull extent, nay may feem P. P. and his club, and were it poflible thai
(tiled1 1 What faiishftion mull every truly good to require it, yet the eltablilhed rules ot decency fame principle would not prevail amongftui ,
citizen feel when he reflects on this our p. olper- do certainly forbid a too liberal ufe of it. Here this ftate might allo run the hazard of I - '
out fituatio'n ? When he confiUers the loixe of again 1 have to encounter prejudice, not realon. ferviccsot lome future P. P. and his wi
virtue and dignity, united with Itation and cha- 1 am ienfible there are certain terms in every fociates.

By hit 
H O M A S

EXCILLINCT 
8 I M LEE,

GOVERNOR or MARYLAND, 
PROCLAMATION,

AT the requelt«fthe General Afletnblv 
this Hate, I do hereby appoint Thurfdiy '

rafter.'and tr!e crf^Twhich do neceflariiy relult language appropriates to the ule of the vulgar.
Irom to happy a combination f By the influence Cultom hatu confirmed their title to them, and
of thefr, the difficulties which have hitherto o!>- it is deemed an mlriugemcnt ei their privileges
ftructed a free declaration" of ientimenti on the in a perlon ol higher breeding to allu, e- Ifite
moft important occafions, are now happily re- ett.imed unqu«|t«ably theirs but happily
moved. ^Liberty ot fprech hath taken place of this prejudice is in i far way of being remove J.
formal punctilio, and expreflions, which have A detect in their title ol exclufivc ufe/hath lately
heretolo'e been fallely deemed illiberal and ab- been d.lcovercd, and the practice of. gentlemen . _.._.
uuve have received the lanftion of high breed- of the firll diltmclion and charter will loon de. feventh day of December next, to be obfcnJ
inr in.l refined tafte. nay, what is infinitely feat <he ill-tounded claim ol immemorial cuftom. throughout this Itate as a day of public thj*;
more valuab.e they have be:n proved to be the There is another m.ltakcn notion, which pie- giving and prayer, agreeably to the recomnw.
«nuine, efienti;.! offspring of a conftitulion vails amon^lt men of a peculiar caft, 4nd is^n-   -    --. ----- -   - -
founded in freedom, and the very perfection of Cited on by them with much e.irneftnels and
libcity a,id independence. warmth, i hey alien that there is a certain ic-

Hovidence, who hummed man with the power fpict due to ail puolu. bo-.ie* } that in (peaking
of fpeech as well as Ot thougrt, has been profute 'ol them, » is l»igi> > .mpiojxr, and unjuit.nable,
]y bountiful in each pai IKular. I he moial uw, to make uieol w.i i aie iiiu-d ai.ui ve, injurious
whuh, at l«t forth in its long eftablifhcd lyftcin, expiclhouii cxpicinont th..t may tend to eff:n
hath been weakly luppoledto have been intended thiir cunlequen e ai.d authority. '1 he lealons
ai a reftraint on botn, is in moft inftances the given in oppolition to ihe ugh: of utte

t s'

LEI.

mere creature of human invention, evidently 
calculated to abridge and dclpoil u> ol thole molt 
ineftimablwgifti of nature.

In the format ion ot locieties theft natural lights 
alone are given up, br are afterwards fubjeit to 
be t«ken Irom individuals, whicn in any manner 
impede, or do deftroy the good and well being 
ot the whole. 'I o deprive a fingle cit.zcn ol a 
right, which is not neicflarily conducive to that 
end, it.a maniirlt injury j it it an aft fu<»veifive 
of the very purpolet lor which locieties wcic 
farmed, and tiiereloie not to be exercifed in any 
community. .1 fpe.ik in the language of free 
dom, .ind not of precedent. I.am aware that

uttering our
Iciitiments in this caie with tne lame freedom, 
we may do in others, are curious, though \ mult 
con. els not new. It it pictendtd, hi the au 
thority and energy of aii public i.ocr.ci ut the d - 
liberauve kind, partii.ua, y irritative, diptn.l 
upon their reputation foi wiiiKm . nd integrity i 
that the conhuuicc rcpo.cd in t..cin, ml the o- 
bcdicnce paid to them, ate cv.r pim-ortD.IC I to 
the luppoied prevalence of thele qua uics» incre- 
lore an attempt ol any Kind to n.juic their i a- 
raft.r in ihcie particulars, it a b.ow aimed at tlie 
vciy loot ot their powci ..nd cxiu.ncc ( and that 
as tlieic is a conttitutioiul i.Cv-ih:y ior their en

u.,,,., ....» nul v,. ,,       . .... --.-.- ~  ue-.vouringtocOB.iuue ti.u. bt.i.0 and aut.io.i 
many inftances may be adduced sgainft me of ty, in order lo iH«ct the pu.po:e» lor which thry 
extraeuvinary exertions of power, and thele lup- weie inititutctl, there 11 coniequei.ily an inhijert 
ported by fpeciout rcafomngs, in govrinments right in them to enquire into, *nd by any means 
which iiave been revuted the molt tree, and in that may appear to them ne^cllaiy, to pievert 
which the rights of the fubjeft have in other .the effects o» any attempts tl.at hnvc been or may 
eales been guarded, and preferved with th; ut- be made, to diminifh iluir authority, or tint 
moll vigilance and Ikeadinels. But thele in- may in their comequcnccs lend to that end 
ftancesfcive rather to prove lome 01 j-inal drfect The opinions of lages in pu.itK» and law aie 
in the inftitution, or a viciout adminillration of cited to (upport this doiliinc, and ihe a.>ouie 
fuch governments, than a right in them to in- neceflity ol the tiling urgei. in the the mult pi elf. 
terfere in or diminifti the naturai inalienable Ire:- 
dom of the luhject.

It is a matter worthy of obfervation, that the 
firll iffprtt of tyranny have ever been accompi- 
ricd with attempts to deftroy ,he important pri 
vilege of Ipeech. 1 he voice ol an injured in 
dignant complainant it grating to the cart ol the 
oppi.flor. It h-comes his intereft to ftifle the 
clamour, that hi- leturity may not be endan 
ger d by a publication of hit opurefliont. I 
kiKWtlKi aie lome men who jhmk, and they

dation contained in the annexed aft of .. 
U 1 V t: N at Annapolis, this eleventh 

Kovember. in the year of our Lord" 
thouUnd leven hundred and eighty 

THO. blM i 
By his EXCELLENCY'S command,

T.JOHNSON, junior, lie. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

P R O C L A M A T I O N. 
WHtREAS it hath p.e*fed Ala.. 

God, the Father of ail merciet, amidft tie i 
fitudes and calamities of war, to bellow old. 
on the people of thefe Hates, wtoch call lor I 
devout and thank'ui acknowledgments, iu 
etpe.iaiiy in the late remarkable interpofitioa i 
his w uhful prov «.ence in refcuing the perbtt 
our commander in chief and t e army from i« 
miiient . angrrs, at the moment when tit_ 
wa» iipcned for cxecutijii j in profpering the I

oui* 01 the nuibuiidmcii, and ciuCu.; the 
to yie.J its incnae :n plentilu hirvelttj __ 
.ibov. j.i. in .ontinuing to u> the eojoynxult 
the i.uip.-i of peace :

.imong.i the reft cultom and pieictlent in 
of ti.eir opinion, that this right, like all 

oilier human |'iivilesei, is circumicriiicd, and 
, confined v.itb n ccrt.'.m limits, and that all be 
yond thelt it unw-riantabie excels, but cultom 
and pie.tdrnt u quire a foundation in lealon. 
If thiy want this lupport, thtir authority will

ing terms and r
But how iccbie \ie luc.li argumtnts ? ' he 

opinions of men however diltinguiuY i by their 
abilities, learning, ana canUour, however t h ey 
nay bt venerated on account of their antiqu t), 
anu the i»lucct whi^h lut . ucen in wn them in 
ali ago, and by all oiiurs ol meii, may never, 
thclcis be uioncoui'- j he muc pofhuility of 
this is 4 proof tuat they are lo, WHCII contr.ry 
ieiiiimentJ begin generally to prevail in a 
nfoie cn.ightencd uge, a.iil amongft n.en of more 
emaiged uut)ciii..nd.n c> >. Ii is not my luiriition 
to coinp.inient the pr lent tirhei, and ilic pielc-nt 
gcnerdlion. It i. an acknowledgement due to 
their abun.iant merit i nd 1 am luiccrely of 
opinion, il we continue in the picient rapid 
courle of impiovemcnt in political matters, the 
fiicncc of politics will in a (hurt time receive the 

rukc ut pexlcCUua.. ,/Ul Urn can br.that
and what realons can jultily and lupport a doc- imagin'Tl, or laid on the lubjcct, will be exhautt 
trine of luch a nature r ed. New principles, new reafomngs adopted, 

'1 hole governments which have endeavoured and the whole l)llcm cflentially altered. The 
t.> impo:e icittaints upon the freedom ol the uncommon advantages (hit mult neceflariiy now 
rniiul, h ve ever been defrvciiiy eltecme.l tire Irom a change lo favourable to liberty, will 
molt flavifh and difpotic. Next to thele may be quuicly be experienced by all rankt ol men, and 
ranked luch as aim at a reftruirit on the Ii >eity ^overnmcni, wnuh bas heretolore been eltccmed 
"' ' In the firft inftance the natural

It is ihcicorc recommrndei! to the 
llaut to let ap ,rt Thunday tne Icventli 
D'-<.em -ei i.txt, to be oblrrved as a day of 
iic-na ktj.ir n and .piaytr j thit » : l the 
may .iicin:i c on tint day to celebrate theprii 
ol uui Divine bentfictor; '  coalefs our 
w i.nine, ol the Ii aft uf his favours, and 
offrr our fervent luupncations to the God of 
grace j that it m^y piea:e h m to pardon 
heinous tran.grcllio s, a id inc.me our hcutit 
tne futuie to KC pall it lawsi to comfort 
reluve our brethren who aie any wile afflicted c 
d.ltrelled; to fmiie upon our hufbandry 
trade } to dirc.t our public councils and lesd c 
f rces oy unu and lea to victor> j to tike ( 
iliultnous aliy under his Ipecul prutcition, i 
to L.vuur our joint councils and exertions. 1.. 
the elbohlhm ntol ipeedy and permanent pnaj 
to cheiilh *lk Ichools and itninanes ot educau 
and to cauie the knowledge of ehriftianity ' ( 
fpread over all the earth.

Done in congreli, this eighteenth dijr 
Oftober, 17*0, and in the fifth year oft] 
independence of the United 
rica.
SAMUEL HUNTINGTON,' 

Attc-ft.
ret:

JO BE SOLI),

A LIKELY NEGRO WOMAI 
about thirty years of age, with two 

urcn, one nine .yeais old, the other about i 
months, ihe i's an exceeding good cook, < 
and pafte maker, n pply to U. Watlups ailoTthe tongi.e. In the firft inrtance the natural at belt a necclfaiy evil, will allu me anew apr . ..,---.

rights of men have iejdoro b» en called in quel- peaiance, and be acknowledged as the choiccft Ogle's plantation, near/innapolis. f tf
tion, or violated, except in matters ol religion, gift ot Heaven.     r -   
w lie ic pricfts ami fanatics have a.ways claimed a 
privilege to domineer. In civil cales there are 
few inlt.inces of it hut what is even this great, 
this bonded tight, it not united with the other. 
The very ^ui poles for which they were both evi 
dently i|iten eil, would IK irullratcd by a lepa. 
ration. That a man is free to think what be 
pleales, is a petition founded in nature and rea 
lon ; that he is alto tree to txprels his thoughts 
in what terms, on what occafions, and about 

"what periods it may luk his humour to (peak, is 
an Undeniable conlcquence of the above maxim ; 
lor were it nomo, of what avail would his for- 
mer right bo? It would he in molt cales ufelels 
and unneccllkiy. Inltcad of an advantage, it 
would often prove a burden and a torment. 
There is a maxim with divines, that Providence 
hath made nothing in vain. To deny the truth 
ol the lorrgoing pofitioni, is little left th.>n to ar 
raign the meat and perfection ol her nobleft 
work.

borne men will tKink I have gone too far in 
aliening this right in fo extcnuve a latitude.

Jam red it & virgo, redeunt Saturnia regna, 
Jam nova progenies coeio dcnuttitur alto. 

Such will be the happy conlequenccs ol an uni- 
veii.il, unreltrained freedom of Ipeeck.

1 do not know that 1 can better illuflrate the 
foregoing remarks, titan by referring my readers 
to tlie celebrated memoirs of the renowned P. P. 
parith clerk. They will there find the immenle 
advantages the kingdom ol Great-Britain derived 
from the lucubrations of a club of worthy 
lUtef.nen who dared 'to think lor themlc.ves, 
and to (peak their minds with a manly freedom j 
ami,although the parliament at firft took umhr.ige 
at their behaviour which they tei n ed licentious, 
they afterwards recanted, and did them the 
jullice to a knowledge their profound Dull -in 
matters of ftate ; cf this they were lo well con. 
vinced, lay the memoirs, that whatever P. P 
and his club afterwards deviled, even that did 
they. This inltance evinces the utility, as well 
u right, of delivering our lentiiucnts without 
relerve, or refpcct ol perrons j for had it not 
been done in tins remarkable cafe, Great-Britain

t Prince-George's county, Nov. if, »jl«. . 
\\7 I L L be told by the fublcribcrs, to (' 
^rVv highell bidder, on the the joth inf 

atsMr. Alexander H. Marruder's tavero, 
Paiuxcnt river, levcral hogmeads of crop 
co, the money to be paid on the day ol Isle, 
which time the notes will be dcuvcud. i 
thoie who have any claims againit ihc elliU 
Mr, George Gantt, Iste of Fiince-U< 
couWty, cleceaied, are once m«rc 
bring them in properjj^autlwrkaiai, Mut 
may be sdjufted by / ̂

f ^ J HANNAi&JAMrr, execui

ST'O L E N out of the houfe of the fubftril 
041 Monday the soth jnftant, a pair of el

«H3X8>9«fiHeM8re0C
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inlaid with gold,
large fix*, and ot the newett tafhion. A 
of oat thoufand dollars will be given to 
perfon who will detect the tbitf, fo that bci 
QIC ma\y be brought to

, /
i /

GREEN. «Cth« PoiT.Orvic* in
r-- '-- -.-
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